
The Middle lielladic period ia in w.any respects the

poorest epoch in Greek prel1istory. It. material cUlture i.

certainly inOre impoverished then that of the a,ge which suc

ceeded it, QUite wretched in comparison with tOe conteruporary

civilisation in neighbouring crete, and, despite cert.e.1n

technological advances, one is left with the impression t.oat.

the qUality of life in ltlddle Helladic Greece was or a lower

standard than it had been in the preceding Bar.l.y Bronze or

even Neolithic Ages.

Nevertheless, because it has lor~ oeen felt that

the cultural changes which occurred in Greece at the begin

ning o:f the )4iddle Helladic Age might indicate the advent of
1

the :first Greek-speaking peoples, considerable interest has

been focussed on the period, for the Greeks have a ~e to

conjure with. ccnsec uently, deepite the facts that ucav-

ations have been c )mparatively few, and often incomplete

because of' the limits imposed by later (usually »ycenaean)

foundations on the same sites, a considerable amount of

information and speculation concerning the KiddIe Helladic

inhabit8.l.'J.te of Greece has accumUlated over the years.

we know, therefore, that they lived in rather

smal.l, separate houses, sometimes rectangular in plan l1ke

those of the Early Bronze Age, out, otten Wit.h a new &:IlL, dis

tinct!ve aps1dal end; that they practisedmany:forms <J'L

burial, inclnding cist burials, pi tho. burieJ.a, cist and

1. E.g. A. J. B. wace and C. w. ;BJ.egen,B.S.A. Vol. nIl,
191.6-191.8, p. 1.89; J.P. Harland, H~ard Studies in
Cl.assical Ph11.o1oil vol.. XXXIV, 1923, pp. 1 - 62;. V•. G.
Chi1de "The ArY8nSu , 1926, pp.59- 61.jJ. B.HaJ,fly·and
c. W. Blegen, A.J.A. vol. 32, 1928, PP. 146 - 154.



pithoa burial. enolosed in tWllll!, abatt iPa".... in Gra"e

\.lircl. B at kycena., and, in particular, lntr'\&U"al burial

tor infent. and ....11 eM] oren. that theJ bad two aa1n tJP.'

of potterJ, one .. matt-painted "ariet" usuallJ seo_trio

designa in brown paint on a pale matt su.rrace, but aomet1.Daea

the reverse, and the well-fired, .ne.l-sade Gre, -1n1an ware,

wlth ita limited forma, carinated profile., and. _tal1ie

lustre; that to t.l.:::.e domeaticated anlJW1la alr...dJ mown in

Gre.c., they .lI1ad. the valuable contribution of the bozo••;

that their weapons lncluded bronze sworda, daggers, lance or

spear heads. and arrow h.ads. the latter a1'0 flaked from

chert or obsidian, and that the celebrated boar's tusk hel.et

was probably introduced by them; that their tools included

well-made stone axes, serrated cbert and obsidian blad••

probably used in sickles, and picks, hoes and similar ~ri

cultural implement. of antler; and that attract,1vely carved

and polished pins of bone oonstituted one of their fe" forma
I

of personal adornment.

To this list may be added their textile tools ...

or lack thereof. fieroed terracotta spools With flaring

ends, someWhat l1Ke today's cotton reels, may have been con

cerned nth the making of cloth. EVidence tOl'" their use of'

the warp-weighted loom is slight. Their spindle 1rh.,rla J

often slUaller than those of the Barly Bronze Age, "ere made

in a variety of shapes, of which thebicob.ical"uthe~st

popular.

the whot"ls



nelladlc site on the \.ireek .wainland. Thi.. ia a blconlcal

It AU

il.cieed designs on its upper surface only Jl and these are

orten arranged around a centI'al hollow.

What is not known about the newcomers 1s where

they caee trom~ and exactly when they arrivedjBtld it is

possible that the distinctive whorl m&ntloned above can make

SOIne contribution to both questions.

Almost every quarter of the compass except the

south has been suggested a8 the place of origin of this new

ethnic group, with routes via the north-west, the x.l.orth, the
1

north-east and Anatol~a all cOJ;JJIl1anding support. l\'hichever

route is favoured, there can be no doubt that their settle

ments clustered thickest 1n the uentral sector of Greece -

the north-eastern Peloponneae and the south-eastern part or
2

northern Greece; fu:"'thermore, they were a.ll either situated

on, or easily accessible from, Greecets eastern seaboard.

Both the numbers of sites, and the quantities of the typl~a1

&iddle Hella.uic Grey iY.inyan ware found in them, generallY

decrease in proportion to the distance from this 'centre',

1. E.g. J~. P. harland, Harvard Studies in Classical fh1.lo1ogJ
Vol. XXXIV, 1923, pp , 1 - 62, N. B. p. 12 ft.; V.U. \.iMIde
nThe Aryana", 1~26;.. J. L. ~yre8. IIWh,o .&1"&. the Gree~s?ft,
1930; (,;. Hopkins, Yale \ilaSsical Jtad1esVol. 2,1~31,pp.

117 - 130; J. lVtel1aart, A.J.A. Vol. 62, li5S, PP. %:i ... 33;
c. G. starr "Theul'lginsof Gree1tl.livl1izatlo.n. I1. 1V62 , .1>.
30 ft. ;t}. E. ".ylonas, liea~et'ia Vol.}l.XJ(l,1~62,pp••. 281:.
SO~; .. Lord.Willi_Taylour 'Thekyoen"'&ns i 1:9:64 , .pp•.. ~4'"
26; S1ncla.irnood nThe Home o:rtbe1ieroe11tt~~~O~,pp.e6 .... >c

67; R.J. n9well"The Qrigin:s orth&lIt1d~"ae),:ta~c ........•...•.•..•..
\iulture!tin R. A. \lroaalandend~'i.roh~ll.~.I"&ronse
Age 1¥!igrations .111· the aegefWn.1973,.p.p ..~ 73>-"'Q6. .

2. R.. J. Howell 1l1'730P.c1t.,F'iS. 9. 1._· .

..:<,<::•••.•...••.•...••
- "'-'.\'"<



rhe.. ar... •••• to ba.e

evolved their own in4ependent Mlddle Bron•• 'I. oulture.,

Wb10h were only Iradually and partlallJ penetrI!Lte4 07 tllat

of the newoomera, Who.e attJ:'aotlv. and Wltlsual -norl filPparent-

1y did not find favour in the•• outl71ng are... Alth9u.&b it

doe. not ooour at every _1dd1e Uelladio slte, tho•• in Wb10h

it ie found are all W1th1n the oentral seotor ot GNece - the

newco~rs' main stronghold.

Until the aite of Lerna wu excavated in the early

fiftles, there were few doubts &I to when to. ne. 1wm1grants

reaohed Greeoe. They were responslble for the destruct10n

level whioh terminated the Earll Bronze Age at many altee,

and therefore arrived at the very beginnlna of the Middle

Bronze Age, stayed till at least the end of it, and probably

lingered on to develop into the kyoenaeans.

At Lerna, however, Gaakey found an unmistakable

and Wholesale destruction at the end of the E.. H. 11 period

(Lerna III - the 'House or Tiles' period) .. This was succeed-

ad by Lerna IV, a settlement of an entirely different char

acter - a small Village of apsldal and rectangular houses,

whose inhabitants used both painted and plain types or potter"

the latter inoluding two-handled bowls in a grey fabrio ~nat

the excavator felt to be indistinguishable from that of the

later Grey Minyan Ware. Similar vessels continued to be ..de

in Lema Vt the Sucof'ed1ng ru.lltiddleBelladiqsettlelbetlt 

end. between Lerna IV and LemaVthere .... no

level. The later .ettlement
1

fully from tn. earlier.



The implication 18 obv1oU8. SOli. t'orerutmer8 o~

the ll1d41e 8e1l8410 r&Ce1IJCona1d~atel1'err1ve4 at lte.t"J1a at

t.he end. of B. B. II t and 11ve4t.here 111 the B. H. III pel"lod..

Amot.l8 tbelr whorls was one of the type described above - au

aayJPlDetr1eal bleon. witb a 00110. top aurroUDded b7 lJ).Cleed
1

decoration (Pl. XLVIIlc, Ftg. 59C).,

caskey re-eX8lUned tbe eVidence from other Ear.1¥

Hellad.1c sitee to .e. whether it aught not n.ed re1n1;erpret

ation in the light of his findings at Lerna, end cOllcludeci

that T1ryns, Asme, zYgouries, Agbio. Koamas mAttica, aD4

posslb1Y corlnth had suffered Violent destruction at the ...e

tae as Lerna III - at. the end of the E. H. II period; that.

the eVidence trOll Asea, proaymna, JlYcenae aDd Koraltou Vi.. m

conclus1ve; but that. at EUt.resis the destruct10n Q.14 not. In
2

fact take place until the end of E. H. III.· The iJupreaalon

given 1s thus not one ot premeditated, well-organised, over

whelming invasion, beaded by some preh1at.orle xerxes, but of

a series of 1nCUvidueJ. at.t.acks by small groups, whose Dlanner

of arrival was probably 81lD1ler to that. of t.he Etruscans at

the Tiber, when tlthose beh1nd cned "ForwardI t' and those
3

before cr18d ·'BaCkl··." They mq have been 4isp~aced per-

sons" drivan forth from an unknown bomelandby an unknoYiIl dis

aster, desperat.e to obtain a new toothold somewhere, and their

attacks must. have taken p~ace ln different placee, at. di.f'f'er-

.at. tiDies, over a number of years. However much latu- thq

1. J. L. Caaltay, Hesperia Vol. XXIV, 1955, p. 32, Pl. 22 1.
2. J. L" Caskey, Hesperla Vol. XXIX, 1960, p. 299 it. Bote hie

warning on the d1tteringmeaniDg8 of E.H. III, pp. 299"'300.
3. LorG Kacaulq "Lq8 ot Anclent. Rome ... the Legend of Rorat.

ius."



have been related to the destroyers .of E. h. II Lema.

used the 8~ diatlnetlve spindle whoJ:lils (Pl.XLVllla).

1) .Lncised Biconlcal ~orls. In lii31 Retty

Goldm.an, writing about her excavations at Butresls, relll$rked

that the small blconlcal cla,-'buttons' decorated with in

cised patterns, common in lI'iiddle Helladic levels, but absent

i'rom both Early and Late Helladic strata, were as d.istinctive
1

of the Middle Helladic period in Greece as MlnY~l pry~tery.

With one qualification, her observation is as v&li~ today as

it Was over forty years ago.

The qua.lification is that incised biconical Whorls

had been known in northern Greece since the latter years of

the ~eolithic period (pages 146 1'1'., 213 1'1'. above). There

are, however, several distinctions Which may be made between

these and the middle Helladic whorls. The upper and lower

parts of the northern Whorls are usually of equal size - the,.

are symmetrical bicones. While this form is also seen BmOI..g

1klddle Hell.adlc Whorls, the majority a.re asynune<>;rlcal- either

the upper or the lower half may be the larger. The extrem'"

The northern whorls are inolsedon

1. 1::1. ttoldman tt.E,xcavations
p , 1~8.

are usually either truncated or rounded, and the top

confined to the upper half, and thedeslgnsare

but on _ladle l1ellaui.c Whorls the decoration 3;8

lties of the northern Whorls are only sli~htly, it' at all,

t.runc at.ed ; whereas the bases of the lVliddle Hella.dic whorls

flattened.

-----------_.__._-......."'""'------



variety" a..tllong wmch 'stacks' of cnevroI:\.sand arca ot dain-

iahing sizes are the most typical, Finally, thl::i.tdddle

helladlc whorl may have a hollow round the hole at the t"p -

and thisf'eature is qUite un.known in earlieri'ncisedwnorla

\~i" Fig. (;6j, .l!" PI. XXIXb, l~()s. 14 - 16, C, 1... 08. 1 - 3, ::>

r...orthern whorls- with Pl~ XLVIII ... i.iddle Helladlc 1'17horlaJ.

The above crlteria for the recognition of inei.sed

biconical Jvtiddle Helladic Whorls are largelyderlved from the

Eutresis e;roup, which is the largest and beat docu.cerrt e d of
I

&lY I'oun d so far in Greece. 0nly or... e of the twelve Whorls

illustrated i .... il"clsed on both halves U'l. XLV.u.ls., 1'0. 4).

All the rest til. XLVJ.IIa, Nos , 1 - 3, b ... 12) are decorated

on the upper half only; three have designs incorporating

'stacked arcs' (Pl. XLVllla, hos. 1, 6, 7), and three, 'stac~

ed chevrons' (Pl. XtV!~Ia, hos. 2, 3, 11); one of the latter

lP1. XLVllla, ita. 2, Fig. b~i) has a hollowed top.

Although these whorls are 80 typical of the fuiddle

helladic period in Greece, both their numbers and their di8-

tribution are lludted. The previously-mentioned whorl from

Lerna (Pl. XLV~llc, F~g. b~c) is the only one so far reported

frOm the Pelopormese wrdch has both the hollow top arLd in-

cist;d <iecoration on the upper half. hLother pla.l.n oioon1cal

whorl of .blirqan .fabric with a hollow top was found at the
G

same site, however, and an asy:m.w.etrical biconical Whorl of

1. H. GoLdman "Excavations at E.utresis in Boeot1a fl
, 1~31,

p. 1~8, Pl. XIX, ~oB.l - 12.
~. L4.1')~ - ~ anouLc liL\:e to thank Prof. J .L. \is;sKey of

Dni versity 0.1' 0incint..atl l'or per.l11i.a slon to .Lucl'i.lde .1. t
th.f- thesis.



stored at Delphi, at least five of Which are typical ~iddle

helladic speeiQBns. 'fhreehave the stac.tted ar-c pattern (Pl.

left) shows a strong resemblance to a whorl from EutresislPl.

neither ~8 wide nor ss deep as those of the Lerna and Eutresis

XLVlllb, left and right), two the stacked chevrons, and all

are slightly hollowed round the top, although the hollows are

One of the arc-decorated specimens (Pl. XLV.dlb,whorls.

XLVllla, 1'10. 0), While anot.her , on which the arcs are divided

from one anotihe r- by upright lines (PI. XLVlllb, right I has a
4

pattern silular to that on, one of the Eleusinian whorls ..

Eu~resis Whorls has a somewhat similar uecoration, but on its

The sixth whorl t'r-om 1\irrha Ls spherical rather than bicon

ieal, and is covered With a design or three horizontal ~d

One of the

1. .c.rJ.k J. tlolmcergll'l'heSwe<U.shExcavations at Asea 1u
arcsa.ia" , 1~44, p .. lOO,Pig.l1~1.. "0.12. /"

2. G. E. lw.ylonasln 1<. t(ONpt1ll vtlfJ1:"I'I:AtIV# lJI" ()I(t/f(.

142 - 143" Fig•. 118, fios. 2, 7, 12.
3. L. Dor. at &1. "l\..irrha", 1960" p.106.
4. G. E. mylofl8.8 1932op.clt. ,Fig. 118, tto.
5. D. R. Thec>ohares, Praktlka 195t)., p. 11th

upper half only (Pl. XLVllla, ~o. e); the

whorl mayor may not be hiiddle Belladlc.
5

are reported from Rafina, and in view of the

rcany vertical incisions CPl. XLVL.llb. centre).



s1te taa1tuatJ,on onth. J\ttlcCOil.st, tbe•• may. be of the

under consideration, bu.t without illustration it1a l,wpos.lble

the Chalcidioe illustrated by Reyls dit.ferent fromtc..le
1

others (Pl. XXIXc, No.4) - anasynliuetricalbloonet incised

on its upper halt only, With a des1gn which r..a, be related

to the stacked chevrons, but no sign of a hollow. The

to be sure.

chances or this whorl t 8 being a ltiiddle 11e118.d10 rather than a

northern type are increased by the fact that, probably when
2

the Idddle 11e11adic period was well-established in the south,

.b:lnyan pottery did occur at a tew ~acedonlan sites, mostly in

or near the \,;halcldice - and near the sea. neurtley t'elt

that one of these, ilolyvopyrgo~ ro.1ght have been an actual

settlement ot' the newcomers, Which acted as a distribution
3

centre tor minyan ware in the area.

These whorls are frequently found ir. the Cyclades

and other Aegean islands, although s e Lcom Ln any number-s , A

unique stone example is report eO. from Aegina.; it was a.ssoc

iated with Kamar-es pottery, but none of these Whorls has ever

been published from 0rete, and it is queat Lor.ac Le whethel~ the

incised mari<S arranged around the central hollow in its upper
4

l:Sur!'ace are really, as claimed, Linear A. A tew have been

round at the Aghla lrini site on Kea, including one With a

Zig-zag pattern surrounding a hollow (Fig. Sg1'), another with.

the sa.me pattern, but'lLerely a flat top, and a third, With a

-
1. Leon "&1, ti.v.li. Yol. XLl - XLI1, 1~17 - 191i, Pl.

4. -
2. ii. J. Aowell liThe Orlgi.I~8 of"oe s..ludle 1iellad10 \;ultureU

in R. A. oro88land and Ann Sirchall (eds.) "Bronze Age
tligratlona in the A.gem ll

, 197a, p. ea.
3. w. A. tieurtle, ftPreb.18t.orlC "a.o.donlatf,l~al:i, p. Ill.
4. G. Welter, Aroh. Anz. 1937, p. 19 1'1'., .Flg.7.



ah",rpl, truDoate. top tlDd. bu., t)O'h of Ifulch are <::.ttooPltt,eci
1

Wltb an arrangllaent or 41-'0"'181 MC,Yttl"t1ilal .trok... ~r..

f01"Jl4Elr pattern 11 not u.n11ke that .e-.n on ... ile tb.lrcl ~ltu.l.ln...
2

ian whorl, e.nd the l.tt.rde.l~ baa .ff1r..1t1... w1ththat .Qtl

the a"•• Whorl (page 368 &iDO••). -.nd on tile wnorl tr(:>J,,,, ::..ut... 

ia which .... decorated on both hal••• lpag_ &7 abov., ,1.

XLVIIIa, hOe ,,).

three Whorls frooJll Kea, but a group of twent, one \ml.lauall,

small (to,~) .horla w.. fo~d in a child's gre.e Qatlr~ to

appro~:1n.tely ..... M. lIb - lIla, and of tt..eae all eight 111u.a-

trated are of the ::S1Une type. All have tn. centr.l 00110. to

~reater or le~ser degree, &rld all are decorated either with
3

the zig-zag pattern or .ith oblique strokes. T80~!t&S

discovered one of theae whorls, decoratea With split ~tack.d

4
ehevr-ons , in a tomb on Syro8 (fig. o~k). ..oat ot ttl" tomb!'!

he excavated on the 1sland wereE. (,i. 11, but there doea

and there was at lea.st one wuong th.e

appear to have been some material of' a ":Lddle lielladie type
b

aLao pr-ea errt , Such a Whorl may have been found in early
6

excavat i.one on Thera,

eigl1t inc,lsed pre-,i\lycenaean Whorls found on the earlier excav
7

ationa at Phylakopl, though its nollowed top is 3urroUI!Qed

1. hose K.3.33l, K -.13b, and Kl.219 respt::ctively. 1 should
like to tha.n.!\: Pro.fessot' :r. L. \.laske, of the Univarsity of
I.,ancilu,ati for allOwing me to examine the~H~ and include
them. in. the thesis. I,... . to

a, G. B. !\'lylonas inK, "'''lfIjODV'JI'''U'f:'1 I; ",v~/"/"tl.M;', 111131, F1g.
118, i:<:o. 12.

s, John L. Gaskey, Hespet'i/i Vol. XLI., Ild72, p.~6, ~omblo,
E 42, Pl. 89, E.42... ... ...•

4. o. Tsountaa, A.E. 18\;~,.p. 105, Tomb4\#7.J>1.lO.. :No.6.
5. ~. Tsountas1699 oP.cit.,Pl.. ~, 1"0." 27;aee.also J.L•

...askey, ..~. Ji.. 1:.:. Vol. j.l, .",hap" .:iV-a, . 1'd9~.p .17•
. ti. li. ;;)chlie~"11iG$I',1860,};l.. ~31.

7. T. D.Atl{lnSonetal.H~.vat1ort3e.tPh11a.teopl:1t,1,.,04.
p. 213, P:J..XXXVl.L.L. !1Q.16. .'. ':fhis lfbbrljQX'&nQtn~~vel1
s1m11ar t.ol1;.18 . Otld1apl~f1Ilth&N~1;1(;)nalJl"~ha~olOsl"'lil.t
.useum.Athen~,Caae 64,. .bc>'ttQD1shel1', liq. ~e~~.> . ··i····i



lively ·bJ dub... C>AJ¥ \be l>a:re p"'18aDCI ot tbe ap1a4l.

whorls fro-. "be 1911 ucavaUoua at the ..,. 81'WJ 18 reconlld
1

111 the pre11a1naJ7 report, wt eaona tho.. stored. 1a tAa

.\1.'" at t.he island':I cap1tal, Plata, are t.b.r•• of W. l'&1.e

vet 'type. The 1'11"8", torae4 troa 8lO0tb, srll, JI1n.ru",W'

cl." haa e tlattened top decorat.ed with thr.e aroupa ot .t.ack...

ed chevrons; the second has sp11t chevron atack., aoaewba1.

111.8 'thoae on 'the s,yro8 wmorl, 811c1 8&a1n 01117 OD the upper

half'; l.he third has the hollow top, aurroUllCled b7 .. veJ7

worn pat.tern of what appear to be chevron stecks ••1. t'ac1t1B

each ot.her a1dew8\Y8, inateac:l ot' 8I>ex upwere8.

Beyond the cYoledes, a n1&ber of theae whorla were

found in the Early Bronae Age l.eve1.s below the Heraion on s.

oa, with the hollow tops and the stacked arca and cbevrona &U
2

present (Fia. 59J). Bert:larb6 Brea held the type to be obar-

acteriatic ot the as yet. unpub1.1shed ·:Q1al.lo'phase 01' Pol10ch..

n1 on Lemnos, and because of the Dowl-11ke depreeslon roWd the

central hole, gave the whorl. the nickname or ttscoa.ellettal
-

3
itll"-,tle soup-plate I •

These last two sites are instructive - both east

of Greece an(1 the cyclades, 'ooth with the'Jl1cicile Be~lad1c'

whorl occurring a 11t.tl. earlier than 1t. did further weat ...

and both haVing connections w1th 'the Anatolian mai nJ and.

There are some artifacts (such as bone points an4

1. R. K. Dawkina and J. P. Droop, B.S.A. Vol. XVII, 1910
191.1., p. aa.

2. V. KlloJc1c "S-oa Band I "'.])1. Prblstor1sche Sled.lung
unter d_ Hera1on. Grabung 1953 und 1955" ,1961.,Plh&4,
35, 51, Pla. 23, }fOs. 5 ... 8;32, SOil. of tho.e uililerJTo.
6; 43, llos~ 4, 7; 49, Hoa.3,4,UU note also a stone
wher1 of this t.ype troa apreh1at,or1cQon'tex't. at. 1'1&an1,
samos - R. Heidenreich, Ath. J41t.t. Vol. LX ... LXI, 1935
1936, p. 170, Pl. 55, NO. 10.

3. L. Bernarb6 Dr_a fiPol1oehn1", 1964, .p. 656.



stone han4-m1l1a) wb1ch, tnro~tAe 81.tlar1tJot certain

hWlll1 ne.de, Will be pPOdQce4 at ..11 tiMe, 1ft all partlcr

tbe slobe, ao that tbeip ooourrenoe 1n one 01yl1i...tion IIJIq

have notbJ.ng 1I'batevel" to do wltb their appearanoe in anotLwrJ

but there an otbers eo l<\1oa1ftoratie that their .I"..enoe, no

matter 1I'11.ere the1 'IU71 be round, or "hen, .marke the p ...1111 ot

one partioular group ot people aa aurely .. ibe I1ne ot small

footprinta marks the tra.11 or a sandpiper ontbe b••en at low
1

tide. The t acodelletta t Whorls are ot the latterklndi and

the tral1, 1n1tial11 at least, leada eut.

Eastwucla frow. Polioobn1, Tro7 waa one of the WDoPla t

great strongholds. Schliemann appears to have :tollnd tnell. in
2

literal thousands, and Blegen, perforce content with the

broken meats of the feast, was atill able to publish n8ar11
3

two hund.:'ed. To him "'e owe the knoWledge that, though not

the predominant t,pe, (Whicb "'8.8 a plain, sharply-carinated,

1. They are not eas11, made, or copied. Wishing to see
'tfhether the hollow top bad any erfeot on spinning perform
anoe (whioh it does not appear to have), I made one of
these whorls from plaBtlcene, and found diffioulty in ro~

Ing the combination ot carinated profile and oentralho11ow;
it was also diffioult to preserve thes. features, onoe
formed, While incising the simple stacked ar-e design. A
friend who had access to a pottery oftered to ooPY the who~l

in terracotta. The result was a very attractive and aer"
vicea~"Le spheroid whorl, w1th a zig-zag line arrangedatar
wise round the tbase t• Small 01rcles filled the spaces
between the points ot the star, and also tormeda ring
around the ttop'. The polntaof thestarandthecentt-e$
ot the circles bore lnclseddota. The hollo.. ba<1 not been
forgotten, but tbesomeWhatsott. 4a.mpolaJ had refasedto
hold the shape. .Tbe onl,. ·reaturethat .. the .Ji)l.stloene
'original' and tbeterracotta'oopy' had 1D. Qommonwas the
fact that both were incised.

2. H.· Sohliemann '~roy . and IteRemalna It, .lS16.pp..7t$-7?,~e~
92, 118,136, l87,P1s. XXII -LII; "11108". laa6tPp.2~.
416 ... 422, Nos. 1817- 1996 1n plateaatbtlck of'vot_e.

3. The relevanttypea are ~oa. 1'1, 22 and 2$ ( ..hen a.e~orat"d)
... C•. Blegen. et al. "Tro,. Vol. 1", 1960, FiS" 128 (41qr_
of whorl types). .



~V1cal b1cone) t .ithes- two 01" thre. ao04eUet.ta llf.borJ,a

were alr.~ in u.. in TrOy I. on. wbich appeared 111 the

middle of 'the period J'Ji.Ii3 bave beam. lntruaive, uu:t AO 8uch

doubts are harbourec1 abOut 'the two Which occurredtowa.:l"WJ th.
end. BOUl of these had the hollow top, one OQre U,l,8 st.acUd

1
chevrons, and t.he other the Eleuainian star-like z1.-&8&_

No more were .found until the aid41e phaaes of TrOy II (.f'.4I.

598), but in vi.. of their earlier presence, the :tnatuB IIJIII¥

be fortuitous_

ennially popular.

Thereatter, although plain w11or.1.s, and Dora

In Troy VI spinning flourishea as never

betore. 'three hundred and eighty t'ive whorls were f'ounc1 11'1

Blegen' 8 excavat.ions - yet of these the major1t.; were pla.1.u,

and of the thirt.y that were decorated, only fourteen were of
2

the scodelletta t.ype.

one Viri tel" remarks that "about 23(,'0 13.C. a grea.t

wave of Indo-EUropean peoples, speaking a dialect known. as

LUvian, seems to have swept. over Anatolia .from the direction

of the Doaphorua, occupying practically the wb.ole south-



.e.tem part ot tbe OOWltr, up to • <11810081 l1ne C'lJ-awn

app~oxi..telJ tro. the .ar~a to the Gutter 1••an~ruA.
1

Their })l'Osre•• WU JD.aPked bl .11tUJ or -1d4t,pl'e.4 de.tNet1011. #

It 'acod.l1ett. whorl.' _ere to b••~b.t1tQt.d tor the Lavlan

apeaker•• the state&ent would be equally t~••

The excavators of a.yee.altan noted "the abrupt

change 1n spindle Whorl ahapes , like that in pottery, archi

tectural methods etc. observed at the beginning of tn.. It. 8.

III period, once more emphas1••• the co~lete break with

tradition, resulting trom the intrualon of new ethnical
2

eleMntl about 2,300 B.C." The ne. Whopl. were the scode1-

letta type (~1g. 59m). They were introduced 10 a.ycesultan

XII, the level in which Mellaart'a 'Protominlan' pQtterJ
3

also f1rst appeared, and th.,. .ere not superseded. until the

Late Brcnse Age.

At Aphrodisias, situated near a tr1butary of the

Maeander, west of Beyeesultan, in Complexes E and I there

occurred Ita type of spindle whorl which seems more peculiar

to these levela than others. It i8 flat on top, w1th a

depression around the hole, and conical on the bottom. The

top 1s often decorated With 1ncised s)m1-circlea, singly or
4

in multiples." Complexes E and 1 at this aite are E. B.
5

III (circa 2,200 - 1,900 B.C.), and contained pottery and

artifacts quite different from those of the other levels;
6

their predecessor, Complex II, waadestrayed b1 fll"••

1. Seton Lloyd "Early Highland Peoples of Anatolla", 1967•
p •. 38. . ..

2. Seton Lloyd. and James Jftellaat-t l'SeJoe8\1ltanVol.II',

p. 277, Fig. F.o, tevels XII .. Vll.
3. James lIellaart, A.J.A. Vol. 52. liOS,
4. 5arbu8. Kad1ah,A.J.A. Vol. 76, 1971,
6. Barbara Kad1ah 1971. op.· 01\ .. , p •... lg3,
6. Bal'bua Kad1ah19710p. cit •. , p.l~.



At 1arau. n••r the GUlt of ls.\(IUla.PUD .-.entloned

above, a f.w of tb••., wnorla were fQund 1nlS. I. iAo! levela

(F1S. 6~g). but they did not b.,cc_ COJDmOl1 until tbeJUddle

Bronae Age. and oontinued 1n u•• in L. B. 1 to .uch an extent
1

that they were felt to be typical of that peri04.

It was trom Tarsus pernapa that one or two of the

Whorls made thelr way to t.iyprua at the end or the Earlf Bronae
2

Age,

Now Whatever the or1g1ns or the Idddle lielladic

people themselves, it 1. olear that the1r soodellettawhorls

came from the east, as part of that same movement of people.

wh10h swept Anatolia from north-west to south-east ciroa

2,300 B.v. The whorls oould easl1y have progressed down. the

Maeander valle, from Be,o.sultan and Aphrod181aa to Samos,

from Samos to the Cyolades, from those islands to Lerna and

Eleusis, inland (up tbe Asopos valle,?) to Eutresis, and fin

all, westward to Kirrha; the whorls of Polioobn1 Giallo

were presumably derived from those of Troy itself•

• • Troy, however, is an anomaly. Scodelletta whorls

are used in Tro, 1 and II; soodelletta whorls aroe thehal"'_

mark of the invaders; but Troy II is destroyed in that same

oatastrophe that ended E. B. II at Beyoesultan and Aphrod.1s

las. Despite this, soodelletta Whorls show asignifioant

increase in popularity in TroJ Ill, IV and V.

that the attackers or Troy II were related to

those whom they Were attaoking within the city, end the whorls'

1. lie Goldman "TarsuaVol. 11", 1966,p. 329,F1Sl:i. 446, Nos.
44 - 49,61; 447, No. 26; 450,1108.16-77,60 .

2. P. D11ta1oa and J..sR. st...art"Tb.S"ediah<;1PruaExa>ed.. ,·
1t1on. Vol. IV, Part latl,lQ6~hp.·2!i49, !pig.i6.Nos.)" ..
2. , .

; ; -.-i,-'.'."~,:~



1
proportionate increase atter the destruction ~. provide

t.be amswer. It' the invaders were trom a ·homeland' near

Troy, the 3codelletta whorls four~ at. the end of Troy I ao4

in the latter half of Troy II ~ OI:U.;y represent a s.wall

group of foreigners (foreign wives, perhaps?) who bad per

colated into the area some generations prior to the mas.
2

invasion.

James Mellaart's theory that there was an Indo

European, invasion of A.natolia at the end of the E. B. II

(Troy II) period which came via the RUllIMien and BUlgarian

west coast of the BJ.a.ck sea, and presumably originated in
3

the steppe ccunt.ry to the north of it, woUld :['it the aitu-

ation ver',f well. In such a case, however, scodelletta whorls

shoUld be found in the mid third millenium B.C. in Rumania

and BUlgaria - but so far I have not been able to find any

examples.

1. This st.atement is basad on the resUlts of .BJ.egeJl" s ex-
cavata.cna only. In Troy II, 186 whorls were t'oU11C1, ot'
w~ch 74 were decoratea, and of these 39 were of the
scodelletta type - 2l.% of the total (C. Blegen et ale "Troy
Vol. In, 1950, pp. 216 - 217). In Troy III, 177 whorls
were found, of which 69 were decorated, and of these 48
were of the acodelletta type - 27% of the total (C. Blegen
et ale "Troy Vol. II", 1951, pp. 15 - 16). In Troy IV,
92 whorls were foun.d, of whJ.ch 63 were decorated, and of
theae, 30 were of' the scodelletta t.yp. - 32.5% of t.he total
\.C. Blegen et ale 1951 op. cit.., PP. li6 .. 117). In Troy
V, 88 whorls were found, of whl.ch 55 were decorated, and
of these 41 or more were of 'the scodelletta t>'Pe .. at least.
46.5% of the total, and the commonest t.:rpe at the site tC.
Blegen et aJ.. 1951 ope cit., pp. 233 - 234). In Troy VI
they had dropped right back to Just over 1% of t.he total
tC. Blegen et ale "Troy Vol. III", 1953J. p. 32).

2. N.B. H. SChJ.iemann "Ilios", 1880, p. 22'j, found both whorls
of any kind, and i.nc]. sed whorld in particUlar, rarer J.n t.he
first and aecom c:1ties tbsn tbey were in the others.

3. James lde11aart, AntiqUJ.ty vol. xxxnr, 1960,p. 270 ff.,
FJ.g. 1.



Seodelletta whorla oceur 1'u.,rtheJ'l But, in the

vicinity or Ankara. At Po1atli.aJ'ter ,0.... I had. been
1

disposed of by a oonflagration, tM wborla aade thAtlrtlrst
2

appearance in Pha.e II. Thi. pb..e is a.s1gned to the
:s

E. B. III period, and equated.. with 80_ reservat1ons, to..
Troy IV and V. Polatll 11 alao 8.W the introdUotion ot tM

potter's Wheel, and'ths unusual pottery known as Cappadooian
5 5

ware. The whorls continued to be uaed. untll the.nd at

a sit.
9

and at EtiyOkU,fu, whicb

(;
the site'a final fha.e, Phaae IV, the early Hittite period.

7
Seodelletta whorls were also found at Glvur KaleBi,

8
where the main remainaare Hittite,

10
1s predominantly t IJopper Age'.

The northern and central provinces of Anatol1a are
11

said to have remainedun&rfected by the great invasion, but

the acodel1etta Whorls are still found ~t sites within the

great bend of the Ha1ys river. At Alaca lioyUk they first

occur in the period of the Hoyal Tombs, and continue on into

1. Seton Lloyd and .huri GOkQe, Anat. Stud. Vol. 1, 1951, p ,
54; Seton Lloyd "Early Anatolia", 1956, p. 92.

2. Seton Lloyd and ituri GOkQe 1951 Ope cit., p. 62, Fig. 15.
3. Seton Lloyd 1956 op. cit., p. 95; Table of Sites, p. xx.
4. Seton Lloyd and Nurl G6kfie 1951 Ope clt., pp. 54, 57.
5. Seton Lloyd 1956 op. Cit., p. 95.
6. Seton Lloyd and.hur1 G<>klWe 1951 Opt c:.tt:.,pp. 59 - 60, 62,

~11. 15, N05. 11, 12, 13.
7. H. H. von der Osten et ale "Discoveries 1n Anatolia1930 

1931", 1933, pp. 82, 85, 86, Fig. 83, .Nos. UK 6~ Gn. 25.
8. Seton Lloyd ltEarly Highland Peoples of, Anatolia , 1967, p.

72; Seton Lloyd 1956 op.cit., pp. 32, 143.
9. s, A. Kansu "Lea Fouil1esd'Etl1oku9u (1937)", 1940, p.

101, Fig. 90, ho.EY 235.
10. ~. A. Kansu 1940 op. cit., p. 28j Seton Lloyd 1~56 op.

cit., p. 39.
11. Seton Lloyd 1~ti7 op. cit., p. 38.



1. R. O. Arik "Lea Fouilles d'Alac& Hbytik l~35n, 1~37, pp.
XLVI ... XLVII, AI. 37, AI. 100; XLVIII XLlX,Al. 166,
AI. 686; XU - XUI, AI. 156; eXXXIV ... CXXXV, AI. 816;
CXXXVIIl ... CXXXIX, AI. 931. H. Z. Ko,.y "Ausgrabungen
von Alaca H&yllk ... 1936", 1944, Pl. 150.. H. Z. KOllay"Les
Foui1les d'Alaca HoyUk - 1937-1939", 1951,pp. 132,150
151, 168, PIs. XU ... XUIII, UXIII, CXIV, eLXJlXIV, :ho. 3,
bottom right. H. Z. Ko,&y et a1. "Ausgrabungeovon Alaca
Hoy\\k- 1940-1948 fl

, 1966, pp. 142, 170 fr., 209 rt.,Pls.
34 -36, 57 - 58.

2. K. Bittel et al. "Boghazkoy III ... 1962-1\;106" .. 1957, p. 61,
PI. 34; see also E. Chantre "M1ssion en Cappadooe 1893
1894", 1898, Pl. Ill, No.2.

3. E. F. Schmidt "Anatolia through the Ages -Discoveries at·
the Allshar Mound 1927...29", 1931, pp. 54 ... 55, 136.

4. E. F. Schmidt 1931 OPt cit., p. 107, Fig. 153; E.F.
Schmidt "The Aliahal' HuyUk. Seasons ot 1928 and 1929.
Part I", 1932, p. 203, Pig. 282.

6. E. F. Schmidt 1931 OPt cit., p , 102ft., Figs. 147 .. 151.
6. E. P. Sohmidt 1931 OPt cit .. , p.S4. . ..........•...
7. on the cultural sequenoeat~ Ali8har, and the relationship

of Al1sharIII and 1"I,s8e Seton Lloyd "Ear17 Anatolia",
1966..Pp.32 ... 34. .

8. T. Ozg(i~ t1Ausgrabungenin Ku1tepe
Pl. LXV, 140. 420, bottom right.



1
tnu:se tn thekaN$'. efUlIJ'.~.it Tb1e 1I'borl ". 1)0..

ohanc. find; other. t~om tile .ame sit. bad attracted tne
attention of a French expe¢1tion betore the turn ot t~

2
century (Fig. 59b).

anomaly.

Thiacentral group of a1tN also prov1<iNatl

Where the,. can be dated, tbe whorla u8ual1y ....

no appearance until E. B. rrr , tbe period wbien, intb1.put

ot; Anatolia, is m.a.rked by the presence of Cappadoclan ware ..

At Alac8., however, not only do they occur in levels of the

The Royal ToaDs are usuall,. dated to
4

the E. B. II period, rather than to E. B. III; indeed the

same date as the Royal Tombs .. the!'e 1s at least one eX8.llPle
3

in one of the tombs.

settlement was destroyed by fire at the end of this period,
S

and the tombs lay in and beneath this des tNction level.

After the destruction, the site appears to have been un1n..
6

habited until early in the second m1llenlum; isolated sherda

of Cappadocian ware were found, but could not be associated
7

with any architectural remains. Once the site wu re-

occupied, the whorls were used again, so t except for the gap

in occupation, the situation is similar to that at Trol.

Although the people of the Royal Tombs may have

chronologically to the E. B. II period, some or

1. Seton Lloyd "Early Anato11a ll
, 1956,p. 121; Seton Lloyd.

"Early Highland Peoples of AnatOlian, 1967, pp. 43,51,
Figs. 37, 44.

2. Ernest Chantre "J4iss1onen Cappadoce1895..1894 t-. 1898 ;,
p , 80, Plo VI, Nos. 1,3, S.N.B. No. 31aofsto!1:t\);
VI 1s mis-printed as Pl. IV; the site 18 ret..rre<l to
its older name ot. Kara..Euytik.

3. H. Z. Ko,ay tiLes Foul11esdlA1aca HO'yttlc.
1951, p •. 168,~1..0LXXXIV,No. 3, bottc)m. t'JJgh1~.

4. Seton Lloyci1956op.clt.,pp.ae,
xx; Seton Lloyd ·1967 op .. ·olt.,p.

5. Setont1oyd 19560p.cit.,l;'p. 36 -
6. Seton L1o,d1956 op"cit",,,.p.. 38; TJil~bi:=j~:Jr~r~~••;
17. if. .Z •... .Ko,...&y.·et.... al............ .t.tAusgJ:'flbl'XI..8....et\ A 15~·~1;;_'" ;;;;.;~Xl1948", 1966,p.201.· ..,



poa,e••iona IN.. 1'81'1 d1tt....nt 1'1"0. tho.. to_d .1......

1n the CCWltP)'. 'fbi. led. to tb4ton.. about thel. belol ..
1

1'01".1811 ruling caa~., and tlnda 1A ~o" at two 81t•• 10M

diatance to the noptb-eaat or Alaea, in the vle1nitJ ot.,4.
2

ern Tokat, aug,at that theN _" have b.en Ifa eultuN

indigenous to the Pontic province, and that tho ruler. o\lr184

at Alae&. represent the teJlQ>ora1"'J intrusion into Central
&

Anatolia of an alien ariatoeraof rro. that ao~o•• fl It 1.

also worth remarkin& that some other Jldnor tinda at Alao.,

•beside. the soodelletta Whorl, have parallels at froJ.

Before leaving the whorls in Anatolia, aeveral

points should be noted. Their arrival marks the advent,

otten destruotive, of strangera. The two altes Where the,.

oocur earliest, Troy and Alaoa, not only lie in the north of

the countryJ but are eaoh supposed to have conneotions furth.r

north still. The Whorls are often found in the same levela

as Qappadoelan ware. This pottery has a pale, uaually matt

surfaoe upon whioh geometric patterns are painted in one or

~..'."

:.., ;:;':,':~',·,r;';::.,

.;"".- '.'c

. , _ ,'.''~c ,.: . .:.;;. _. )

'/:::,~;<_-:'~"~:.;~>:<~t:'~ ,.' --:' - .' '.-_:-_::'~:<.>__'/-i ~.,:..\.::.-'l!
, ,., --". - '-"'l ','" ",'~:'"\~'i;:',;.:,:-/)\·J:('/,~}r/

" >;; •.;" ~ i/<~~{'~:::~'::,".... ;!-~,;£._:~_~'.~_~:. :i'::'~' ;~:;t//;,ii2;?~~fJ'~~1~:}~:~1J.:~;r;· ,.~-- '- 1;'},r;;

At least one archaeologist .ees it aamore darker colours.

a possible source for the matt-painted potter,. of ttl.iddle

Helladic Greeoe, although he suggests as an alternative orlg1n
5

the 'geometrlo' pottery of the Uycladea. Soodellettawhorla

occur ln all three areas where

found. Cappadooian .are has recentlybeendeolared ···an
6

digenous Anatolian development, but lt laqulte1.U1:U.Jtetb.e

1. Seton Lloyd "Early AnatoliaU
, .l{iJ56, p.100; ...

2. seton IJloyd "Early. lilghland;Peopl~8 otMlatol,1a".,
25.

S. Seton T,lo1d
4. Seton 1,101d 1956 op. cit., p. 100.
S. S1nclalrBood "The Home. ot tn-Heroea"
e, SetonLlo1d1967op.c1t'.,<p.~9.·
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1
\H\lal &arl., Bronz. ... plain burn1.heel ware of t_ .;oun,..,_

The tact that .00d.l1.tt. 1fbO~1•• wb10b ottea t~P.t -.pp.&P ta

the .... 1•••1., oont1nued to b. ule. in Hittite t~., haa

echoes of en old.l" theor} that the pre••no. ot aappad.ocl_

war. might In<11oat. the err!val ot tt» lndo-.&urop....a.nd/01"
2

the first of the Hittit•••

Tepe Gava is a site in nonhem •••opotU&1a,

situated east or the Tilri., a 11ttle to the north or .1r~.V~.

a
Ita Stratum XIII ahowed A great incpeaae in whorl n~.ra.

many ~t which bore 1noi.ed deoorat1oh, and at 1...t on. ot..
which, though not bloonioal, had a hollow top. In Stratwa

XII -spindle whorla beo ... v1rtuallJ ublquitoua", and un-
{>

decorated Whorls were a rarity. Conical and bloon10&1

shapes were the BlOat usual; and While some or th. latter

.ere lncised on both halvea, others had only the upper BUr

face decorated, and thie was often combined w1th the hollow
e

top (Fig. 5Qt). A biconical whorl. not of the scodellett..

type, whioh had an antlered animal inoised on it, was unique
? a

at Tepe Gawra, but would have been quite at horae 1n Troy.

Large numbers of incised whorls oontinued to be used in

Strat a XI-A and XI, and the illustrations belie the textual

oomment that there waS no form whioh could b& desoribed as

----------"""'-----
1. Seton Lloyd /fEarly Anatolia tl

, li56, p. 67; E. F. Schmlc1t.
"Anatolia Through the Ages - Discoverieaat tile Alishar .
Mound 1~27-29tt, 1931. p. 102 ft.

2. Seton Lloyd 1956 op.oit" p. 67;" Seton LloJd nEar11
Highland Peoplea.of Anaho11au • 1967.p."39.

3. A. J. Tobler ''axoavations at!ep. GawraVol.
p. 168.

4. A.J• Tobler "195()op. olt., }'1.~LV,lo.3:1.•.
5. A.J.Toble"-1950op.*~t.,p..loe.·".:""""""" c"'"""'"""""".""'

6. A. J. crobler 195Qop.clt., Pla •. ~".~o••
GJN,NO.35... "" "" '".' . . '." . ..

7. A.J. <To~lel""1950oP.oit.,,"p.l.~. P.l.~"'.'~O;i·~..·'·;,"
8. H.Schll.mann'"J:lloa 'l"""."."1$$Q•.·.·"l>lf.l.t..llt.~~~.it•.,t!91~~.i~~.••.~•. >:;

1867, 1877,. 18aQ<"" l884. '", "'".. .i.,



1
blo.onioal (~11. 5Q..). 'fhAl total n_e... or wborlatel1 otf

in Strata X-A, land IX, and t:o.propo..-tionate nwao•• ot pl&1A
2

apeo.l...n. 1nor.a.a.4 ... but 1)o110.... topp.4,0100n10 ..1 Whorl.

This _ana that 1 t had a

The type oontinued, altbou&h no lo.nser strictI,.•bioonieal in shap.,. in Level V1I.

wiib the 1n01a.d deoor~t1on confined to t-. upp•••~rtac. atlll
:5

ooourred.

hlstol"1 ot approXimately a thouaand ,..aJl8 at tM site. frea

the mddl. of the fourth 1l111enlWD 8.'-1., to the JI1ddl. oft_
6, 6

third. A point to notioe about the Tepe Gawr& Whorl. 1.

that they are the only one. whioh do not d1aplq the stACked.

area, or the stacked chevrons, or botb, on 80.. among tbe1r

number. The uaual pattern is 8111lplJ large nwabers of' rad1.t-
7

Ing 11nea (Fig. 5~r, t), and While tlds haa pa!"..1l.1a at 'lro,
8

(Flg. 59s), it is bot a very distinotive design. Ths.ame

is true of the Eleuainian star, whioh also COO\.lra, although
9

not on a seode11stta Whorl. I have not 80 far succeeded in
10

finding any other whorls of this type in Mesopotamia.

Far to the east, beyond the Caspian Sea, and nett1'"

1. A. J. Tobler "Excavations at Tepe Gawra Vol. II It, 1950,
p. 168, Pl. vLV. Nos. 39, 40, 42.

2. A. J. Tobler 1950 OPt cit., pp. 168 .. 169.
3. A. J. Tobler 1950 op. cit., Pl. CLV, No. 45.
4. E. A. Speiser l'Excavations at Tepe Gawra Vol. Itt,1~35,

p. 78, P1s. XXXVII, No.8; LXXV11, NOB. 9, 12.
S. Homer L. Thomas "bear Eastern, Mediterranean and European

Chronology ", li6?, Charts 1:4a and 11:4••
6. Tools can be much IOOra conservative than pottel7 - e.s

the flat disooid loomwelghts used in l..It-ete fro. circa
2.600 B.C. until at least 1,300.8.(;.

7. A. J. Tob1er19S0 op, oit., p ... 169.
8. U. Blegen at a1. t

l '1' r o'1 Vol. 1",1950, "1.88. 366,:No.
35-220; 367,boo 37-084.

9. A.J• Tobler 195Q op.olt., fl .. CLV, }I.Q•. ~.
10. None fU"e ll1entlC)nedlnthe~rellm.naryrepo:rtaon .Cb&gar

Bua.randTel1. Brak {k.E.~. !tallowan", I:raq,<tolall.1.~
1936,p. 5· ft.; IX,1947,p.ltf'.) •..... '(Jr~~entedWho"lj'"
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Aabkhaoa,4 on tb4t ",anaoa,.p1_ J'al1wQ 1n soutbern Ttl,.••,,,,

11. the two kU!"SaMot Anau.wb.10h w.r. a.atecl1nliOf..

1'h. term 'kul'ian' 11 alale.dilll, b tb4J .xpedltioQ
).

leader r18htl1 pointed O\\t, "'I'h••• bill. aPe to.ait.... n

Th. horth Aurgan revealed two 8tlpe1"lqpo.e4 "eo...

lithic cultur.s. Anaa I and 11, and the South. .lurgana.l.o

had two cultu.ral st8&es, Ana\l III and IV; the bottOl1 oultllN

of the South J(u.rgan was later than the top ou.lt\1re ot the

horth Kurgan.

The enthusiastic expedition leader cOlJPlleduserul

lists of the attributes of ea.oh cl,1lture • The Anau I people

• ere already acquainted with the horse, although their re

lationship may have beerl that of bunter andpre1i they hac1

hand-made pottery. anc1 buried their ohildren under their
2

house floors. The, had olay spindle Whorls of various forMa,

among which the l'1Ost popular was "conical, With and Without

raised edges, and With a deep impression on the upper ~ld. of
3

the whorl." One of the whorls used to ll1\lstrate this stat....
4

ment is in fact a bioone with a holloW top ... the 8codelletta

shape. Many of the Whorls \'fere deoorated With pl'"loked-tn

points} finger-nail incisions, and short strokes made With a

pointed lnstrwnent_ arranged in slJlJple patterns; 80me otthe8e
5

were filled with white enorustation. It 1s not

either text or illustrations wbether any oftnes.

1.

2.
3.
4.
6.



1
app:roacbed the type 010ael1. Tbe people of Allau .cI •••• to

the, 8t111 91".ot1••d lntPa-JIIU,r4l1 burtal, and tb., are .aidto
2

bave domeaticated tn. hora.. Their wbOrl.qre 811111ar to
3

tho•• or Anau 1. Tn.••• two ••ttle.ute are ou.rrentl1 Co,n-

aldered to have .flouriahed. ln the 'Very earlJ Jear_or the
4

third millenlW1l.

the Anau III people (Whose .ettlementoonatitute4

the bottom pal"t of the South l\.urganl had .made considerable

technical advances. kuch of their pottery was thrown on a

fast Wheel, and, cur10usly, one of thelr Wares was a grey

monochrome type, gre, in the biscuit, with a dark gre,. or

occ9:8ior.ally a light grey slipped and poliShed surface; its

shapes ware limited to boWls, cups, dishes, beakers and some

"columnal feet", some of which latter look startlingly like
S

the pedestals of fdnyan goblets; another type of ware, whioh

lIla, or may not have been derived froUt the decorated pottery ot

the earlier settlements, had designs in dark paint on a light
6

ground. They had copper tools and weapons, and curious pins

1. Hubert Schmidt in Raphael Pumpelly "Explorations in Turkes'"
tan - Vol. Ill, Ild08,pp. 163 - 164, Nil.. 67, F1g. 342(1 de....
co1'&t10n) ; !~K 196, Fig. 34S, Pl. 42, No. 11 ,decoration
consists of finger impressions, not incisions); M\.61,
Fig. 346, PI. 42, ~o. 6 (domed rather than biconiealshapeJ.;
NK 1~2, i?1g. 348, fli. 42, No.~; NK 225, Fig-. 349, Pl. 42,
nO. 12 (flat top instea.d of hello,,); ttl\. un, "F'lg.3S1,Pl.

o

42, No. 10 (incisionsa.l1 over instead of o.onfinedto )
2. RaphaelPumpelly l~Oe op, cit •• p •. 42;:J. Ulrich lJU.!lrSi"t

~aphaal·Pumpelly "Explorations in Turkestan - Vol.
H~08, pp. 384 ... 3d5.

3. Hubert Schulidt l~Oaop"clt.. ,pp. 163 .... 164.
4. homerL. Thom8.s ltNear Ea.tex-n, Mediterranean and Surop.-an

~hronolog1 ,1907, \.inal"tl.l:5lh. 0 • •..• ••••..••.• 00_. __ -.---."

S. Hubert Schmidtl"Oe op.clt.,pp".140"'>141,Figa •.>1t)S-
178, 1'1. 11,. ~o .. 4 -cf.latterwlth E. J. [i'osQ.Jke,u.b. ","c'" .•• " .r:

Vol.xx.)lJ..V, lw14,p. 1;)6, .
u. hubert SChm1dt 190~op.

1-6; 3t;'Noa. 1 ... 7;
125, :t2'{ rt,



1
"'1th a,ouble spiral n••48; they pl"llctl••4 lotPfl-.ral bu.rla1,

and enJoyed all tn.e aavant ...e. (.uob .a in.. bor.e' ot' to.
~

ear11er .ettleUdlnta. 'ttle1r wtwrla we..e 8111111a.. to too•• of

Anau I and II, but in thia level 1t 1. qutte clear that fu11,-
3

fledged Bcadelletta Whorls were In u•• (Fla. bWo, Pl. XLiX.'.

The predominant designs are atacked flnger-nail 1mpr•••10na tn

l1eu of stacked arca, and etaCked cbevrona of d1m1nlah1o,g al••

wlth a line down the centre, 80 th.at tney look ratber llKe 9111..

treea; uld radiatlng llne.. Troy onc. again provide. paraI-
4

leIs (~ig. 5~n). Anau 111 1s at present cons1de red to na..
existed in the earlier pat't of the aecond halt or the tblrd

:>
milleIlium B.I.I.

After Anau III was abandoned, the kurga.na lay

deserted until the It'on Age, when Anau lV was established.

Few whorls were found in this settlement - and the acodelletta
6

shaped whorl that was amongst them was perhaps Ii stt'a.,. rro.
the ruins of Anau III beneath.

Anau seems to be the easternmost aite at whioh the
?

whorls cccur, Greeoe, nowevet', was neither their latest
-----------------------~,-_._._._--,,--
1. Hubert Schmidt in Raphael Pumpelly uExplot'ations in Turkes

tan - Vol. I", 1'&108, p , 151, SK. 281, Flg.25l, Pl. 37,tio. 3.
2. Raphael PWIlPelly 1908 op , c1t., POI 43.
3. Hubet't Schmidt l~08 op. ott., pp. 166 - 167; SK 113, Fig.

367'1 PI. 43, No. 8a, b (decot'ated on both halve.); SK366,
Fig. 368, Flo 43, No. 10; Figa. 369, 371'1 not_nt1oned 1n
text; $l{ ::>1, Fig. 372, Pl. 43, lio. 12 (add,itionaldeoorat...
ion in hollow); SA 229, Fig. 373, Pl. 43, No. 13 (addl'tlo#;"
a1 deooration. in hollow); 8K 367,. Flg.376,Pl•.. 44,1\jo -. 1;
SK 122'1 Fig. 376, Pl. 44, No.. 2fSK 209,1'lg.. 377,P1" 44,.
lto.3 (decorated on bothhalveanSK 226, Fig. 378.Pl.4<l.
lto. 4; SK 148, F~g.379,Pl.4",No.7... . .. . .....•.••.....•..

4. c. Bl.g"~ et al.~ro1 Vol. II", . 1951, FiS •. 153, l1o.~lO~;..
H. Sohliemann "Illos", laeO,plateslnbaclCOf!ol~,<l1oa~c
1903, 1904.

5. Bomer L.ThoW8:s ."NearEastern , titedi, er r ane$1 and Euro.,fl an ... :
Chronology", 1967, Chart 11:5b. . ..•....••...••....••......• . ..•.............•..•....• ..

6. Hubert Schmidt 1908 op"C1.~ ,Jh 170,F'18.. 411" . ../i .
7. A ela1J1l tllat .. the.'Whor l $ o f Sal"1i)b.r1n.arP.s~"l!U'~a.~7 .

ole .. the Whorl•. of AnIlU I1:l..1IJ>J!i0t 1t.l1t'tJ~<l,4.<~il*l.e
Corb1au, 11'".9.V01.1V, l'~7~pp.7 ..: .$1 l"Q"hl~t.l~l~



nor ihelr most ...ter17 no... u tar .. ~ OeD tell tNa

pr'.'l'l.t e"l<1enoe. they e....d to be ua.d.tbe... at tbe ou.t of

the liyeenaean perlod - and jwat at the ti.. t.o.yd1aapp.-.r

tl"Oa Gl"eec." the, appeal" in hol"them 1ta17, 1n the Terr~
1

aettlement. of the Po "alle,. .s at fro,. the, .... neltber

the only type ot whorl lolaed, nor the onl} tfP' of inoi••d Wborl,

but they are pre.ent, and wlth the old, fUl11iar atacked "1'0

pattern (Fig. 5~p), radiating line., and a oomb-l1ke a.sign
2

familiar at Troy (Pl. XLIXc). FurtherD.lON, two ot the whorl.

without the hollow top have clo•• parallel. at l'utreala tet.

Pl. XL1Xc. ~o. 21 wlth Pl. XLVliIa, ho. 10; Pl. AL1Xo, ~o. 18,

with Pl. XLVIIIa, ho. 5). This collection or wborla ls a180
3

associated With a characteristic gre, pottery. A recent

assessment of chronology sets the Terremare culture at oirca
4

1,500 B.IJ.

One last whorl of the scodelletta type, though not a

very characteristic example, oocurs, along With other inoised

types, at ~idau-~teinberg on the L~e of Bienne in Switzer-
5

land (~ig. 5I1q). Judging by the weapons found at the same

site, the Bronze Age Was well advanced ttlere.

The scodelletta whorls thus IDark a trail Which ex

tends between 7- and 60· east longitude, and 35- and 48* north

latitude (Pig. 60), ~ld has a chronological span of at least

one millenium (Troy I to the Terremare settlements) ,and

1. G. Saflund"Le Ter'r'e.are delle Provineie <llltioden.,Reggl0
EDdlla, Pa$a, Piacenza" ,1939, pp , 146 - 147, Pl.4B .

2. G. SlrlU1'ld 1939 op. clt., or. Pl. 42, No. 10wlthH.:;ichlJ.e...
rnann"Il1os", Ideo, plates in back. or vol~,~08 .. 1906 -
1908.. .... ..... .....

3. G.slrlund 1~3~op. cit. ,p.l:t'1,P18.ti-.l0,qlils~~l .
4. Hon.er L. Thoilla8 ,,14earEastet"n,.edlterr anean and E\lt'Ope-m

Cbrono19Sr",19f57, pp ·.92-9~), 9h,.rt~1.:6J). . . .., .

5. i~~~;1~~&1~:rp.·Ji3:..f~!;lp~:bttt~;.·~=~~aQfatif;ie~~·· ;/;"



poliIslbl,y two (Tope Gawra Xl.Ll to tbe 'terr•.-.....ttl• .,..,£ta,l.

rhis a.... 80 improbable that the questiQll ruuJlt ar1.... u to

wb..tiler 81milar Whopls might not have been lndepeldlflJl.tly In..

vented in v.plvua pIke.. at v..,.10\1. ti•••• 'fbi8 can be ana..

wel"ed in the negative ro1" two r ....oM. Tn. first i8 that the

whorl. a... of a _en mope apecitic and <U.tlnotlve type than

~8t toola, and are qUite difficult to ~e (Pal- 302, note 1,

above). The ••cond ia that certain other featu.re, .1ao recu.r

in settle~nt8 Whepe they are found. Tbe Whorl. Jk8.J be ....oe...

lated with cultural cnange, Vtry often preoeded b1 de.truction;

With grey whe.l"'made pottery and/or han~de pottery wlth dara

patterna on a 11ght ground; -lth Intramural 0\11"18.1; With tn.

horse; with atagaj Yith bronze weapolla; wlth spiral..headed

plns; and wlth Indo..J:;uropeans. All tnes8 features do not 00-

cur together at every site where the whorls are fOur4d, out

enough of them appear with suffiolent frequency to exclude meN

coinoidenoe. They are worth reVieWing.

The arrival of acodelletta whor1a 1s heralded 01

destruction in the south-west seotor of Anatolia, trom. Tro,.

to Tarsus, and at Greek mainland sltes. Wlth the exception

of Polatli, the sites Where the whorls first occur in the

S~ levels as ~appadoclan ware do not seem to have surfered

Violence, but do exhibit some cultural changej the same 18
1

true of the TerremaN settlements.

Grey, wh••I-_de potte:ry was used by those Who

spun with scodelletta Whorls at Anau lIl,Trol 11

1. v, G. ~hl1d& "'lbe Ar,ans fl
, 1926,p"t)U.

2. The. pottert s"beel1fQlntroQuceliln. 'l~01 Ito. and me.I""
made pottel'7 waacouaontromT:rotllconwardJi".A band
Jnade .g:re~"are"aa present l~Tf'OJIl"J... and~eel"'aade
tJpeSof.grel.waN from. the ... time.· •the .Wf1e~1. .•••~~..tll!~<l\lce~.<.
22~:~1;,:m etal. "lJrol'Vol.lqJl~SOJPlhao6,'219) 280j":· "



.1ddle Iiell.clio GNHe, and. the TerNllaN ••ttleae1lta. Pot...

t-1'1 Which diapl.Jed pattem., otten ot • IMatltpte t7pe. i.D

dark paint on a pale .u~raoe, ... u.ed at Anau 1. 11 and l~l.

in e..atern and central ADatoll., 1n the uJclad.8a, and 1.u. atd.-

d1. Helladic Greece. It 1a onl, tair to ••, that both the

gro, "aNa and the pa1nted war•• abow 41fterenee, aa ..11 ..

81mlar1t1•• , b\lt thla la to be ellPecteo.. booaWl. e.en1A a

stable ait\latlon t e.g.. lllno&D C,i!'ete), potter)' at,le. do de.el

op and chana- in • comparativel,. ahort perioel ot' t1ae - where..

as toola do not.

Intramural burial w..a practised at Anall 1, II and

Ill, and in ~iddle Helladie Greece. The .Alae. t oJJl.bs .. thougb

not 1ntramural, ..ere crowded into an area Which waapreauaabll

in the centre of a ••ttlement, and therefore surrounded by
1

bUildings.

Borses were a constant faotor in the Anau ••'tle..

menta. They were used by the Hittites, and are aaid to appeal'
2

very early on '~appadocian' seals - but this still means that

they ~ntered Anatoli. later than tbe earllest saodell.tta

whorls.. The situation at Troy 1sdisappoint1ng; horses ar-
3

rived suddenly, and apparently in numbers, in Tro, VI, the

settleUJent in which the $codelletta whorla virtu.all, disappear

ed.. Their presence in tfliddle Hel1adic Greece haa recentl,

and horses ortne

been re-emphasised by the speotacular horse-bu.rial in atumalttl
4

at lilarathon. They were used by the lnhab1tanta of
4)

lu&re settlements;



The -.ntlere4 ani_Ion one oftn. l"epeiJawra ~1"1.

is not neeessaril,. .. st..... it could be a 10f'S.borGad wo~.t-

.in goat. 'l'lle beuta on the Trojan Whorl., however, are un-

questionably at-.. (PI&_ 371 abo••). Stqa deoorate -an,. of
1

the t standards r found in the Ro,.al Tomb. at Alaoa. A later.

It haa been auggeated. that the Wile ot

rather unusual Hittite wall relier trom the .....1t. abO.. ..
2

hunted stag, and the stag waa the saored an1Jaal ot OD.• ot tbe
3

Hittite divinities.

the stag a. a decorative motif may indicate people of a mount...
4

ain mentality. The kiddie Helladic people had tools .ade

of antler (page 352 above).

Bronze weapons, though not neeessarily .e77 alike,

were used in all the areas where the 8code118tt .. whorla occu.r..

red, except in the early levels of Anau and Tepe GaYra.

The spiral-headed pin has a history as extracrdlnal'1

as that of the 8cod811etta whorl itself, its geographical range

extending from lnd1a to Denmark• It "originated in the third

.m1l1eniwn in the ihediterranean, the ~ear and tdddle East, and
5

had its great time in the Early Iron Age. tl Such pins were
S ?

found in Anau Ill" at Alaca (where there Yas one 1n the same

1. H. Z. 1(o,a1 IfLea Fouill•• d t Alaos. agyUk - 1937-19361', 1951)
Pla. CLII, aXelII.

2. Se~on Lloyd "Early Highland Peoples of Ana~o11.11. 1&6'1, p.
'11, Pig. 69.

3. O. R Gurney "The Hittites",. 1962, p. 137, Fig. 7.
4. Seton Lloyd "Early Anato11a" , 1956,p. 9~h
5. P .. Jacobstabl "Gre6kPins .. and their ConneXiona with.

Eu.rope and As1a" , 1956,p.126,P'lg. 3'16;.eealaoV. G.
Childe nThe. Aryans" J 1926,. p. 130;, V.. G•. Gh.11de, <L.A.A"Jl,.
Vol. 23, 1~36JPP" 113 ... 119;~11"kotot1.rWhe.1..r "C!v
ilizatlonsofthe Indus Vall.,. andBeyona,",,1966,p.51. .....•.••
t!'16.. 7:5. .... . ... . .. ..... . .. .,.... ..._'.- ..'. <' __._.' ...•...

6. HUbert. Sijhuildt InRapha.lpump.lt1"'EXP14)Sat_l0~S.1nfu~.~.~_:.

tan- VOl".l", .. 190a,p"lalJF11.aSl,p:I..~,,>~o .. l. .: ...••.............••• ,
7. H. Z.Ao,ay195Iop.01t.,p.1Q6,11.~~VJ.tJK.l()Lln.::r ~oJilD all. aaodellatt"irhCl'rl}l'~lao1'1~\1M·hl. ~o. /;;.;f~}1

•;t~[,;;·;,fi ·;.:.;,.!;st.:,:: ,i!~it~fii



1 ~

to.l1b all tbe sQQd$.11ettaWhorl) ,Ilt "'1••Dar, fro"

in Mau.

Thtu·. 1_ CiO _~. or Knowing what lanau-ee 'a' .pok.

In eaatcentral Anatoliatne whorl. aM uauall7

found in the SaM levela as the Cappaclocian potte!"1 wbicbWJod

to be tboU&ht bo Indlc.te the arrival of' neWGO_1'8 (P86e371

above), and late..., Wbenthe same terr1tory 1. tbat of tile Hlt-
4

tit68, whose langue.ge belongs to the lndo-European group, the

Tne invasion

whioh ends E. B. II in south-west Anatolla, and introduoe. the

scodelh.tta whorl, is supposed to be mounted b,.. Indo-European

Luvian ;~lpeakera {page 3ti3 above}. The Middle Helladie IH)ople,

if spe8.k(ing Greek, were using an Indo-European language (page

351 above J j and the people of the Terrelnare settlementaare
5

held to be the f1rst Indo-Europeans in Ital,...

it will be noticed that one site haa played no part

in the above review - Tepe Gawra. This sIte's whorls are the

weakest link in the ohain, both because of their very ea.rly

date, and because they are the only ones without the stacked

lOOdel$ of horse.

and in this level the f'irst oopper was

The horse was eventually introduced at the
6

but not until long after the Whorls;
7

Level VIIoccur in
~

f'ound;

arcs and chevrons.

-----~----------------------_._..-
1. E. F. dchuddt ItAl1atolia through the Ages - D1.scoveri.& at

the Alishar.owld 1\127"'9",1~31, p. ~l, Fig. 157 D.
2. ~. Blegen et al. "Troy Vol. 1", 1\lj50, p. S67, 1"11&.366

357, ~o. 37-709; c. Blegen et al. "Troy Vol. II, 1961,
pp, 11, 91, Fig. 47, :No. 37... 739.

3. C. TSOWltas, A.E. 1899,pp. 114,115, PI.l0,
4. O. R. (;ul'r.ley "The Hittltea rt

, 1i62,p. 117 er,
5. V. G. ,,;hilde "The A.ryans'\ . 192tr, pp.57-'fl,
6. E. A. Speiser "ExcaVs.tlonsat .'epeGaWl'a:Vol.

p. 68 :ct.
7. :.. A. Spei8er193$op. o~t., p.162.
8. E. A. SpeiSer 1935 op.oit •• p .. 166•...... -:
9 .. A. J. 'robler "ExoavatJ..(jna e.tTepe>GawraVol.

154.



ana a dark bluish-gre,. pottery, exceptionally "ell... rlre41, " ...

pearedin lAvel VII (tbe last le'l.l 1n lfh1eb non..blconle.t

acodelletta-type whorl. were use4 - page 372 above).
1

this pottery lnore.'ed in teve' VI.

lI.. of

Several bypoth.... are po.sibl•• Tho flrat 18 that,

for the reasons &1'len 1n the previous paragraph, the Whorls ot

Tepe Gawra are not related to the other aoodel1etta Whorl...

but for the reason8 given on page, 362 (note 1) and 377 above,

it 18 probably wlser to inolude them in, rather than exolude

them troll1 any theories. A second hypothesis ia that the wQor18

were indigenous to Tepe Gawra, were used there tor a milleniwa,

and then spread north-eastwards to Anau, and north-westwarda to

Anatolia. The weak points in this interpretation are that the

heyday of the Whorls at Tepe Gawra is Level XII, not Levels VII

- VI J and that their earliest appearance in Anatolla is 1n the

north-west, at Troy 1, not in the south-east, as one would ex-

pect. A third theory i8 lnseourely baaed on the apparent non-

occurrence of the whorl at neighbouring, oontemporary sites,

ana on Tepe Gawra'a geographical position, in the north of

~esopotam1a, east of the TigriS, and ~,oowfortabl, close to the

foothills of' tne lagros jvloUl.tains, from wh1.o11, in later tim.es,
2

undesirables ~uch as the Guti were inolined to swoop aown.

It ls likely enough that a similar situation eXisted earlier,

and, ir so, the whorls mig11t onoe asain represent 'foreigners'.

The • ant lered animal' on the Level XII whorl i8 a straw 111 th18

particular wind. '.rhe inhabitants of the lran.1an fla.teaunad

delighted in the ibex, mouflon and stagasdecora.tive$Otlfa

1. E. A. Speiser "Exoavations at Tep.
pp. 46, 46, 4~.

2. R. Gbir8hman J'lran'" 1\104,p.



1
fvoJllve17eavl.;y t1.,.. A:Lalt po••.s.b.s.lltllstbattb,e "' ..

ot the bluisn-gre,. potte..,were1ntNdel". ·who .....r.ca &Ad. ....

opteci an 1nd1genoua Tepe GaVa -1101"1, and took it: -1t1'1 thea

wben tbe,. departed.

08J ot' the l.-t .ussestlon, and1t must be adldtt6d that no"..

of the•• hJpothese. 1. ent1rely s.t1ataotor,.

Anau baa one thing 1n common With 'repeGa""a. it,

too, 18 neal" the mountain. which bovd81" the ll"an1an Plat.aLl.

Many of the f ••tures whioh are both found fit Anau~ and are

oommonly assoolated With the .oodelletta -norl., bave a Ions

history 1n Iran. lntra.raural burlal was the ••tabll.hed. prao-
2

tlce before the beglnnlng ot the fourth m1l1enl1111t. The

nor-se , whloh d1d not veaoh moat ot the other reglons witb

which we are concerned untll early 1n thl" second 1Il111en1wa, waa
3

Known ln the lr'"'nlan Plateau ln the fourth. Looa!oopper w.
being hauAlIlered lnto &_1' obJeots at the begiru11118 of the ...

4 5
millenlum, and was be1l~ cast well before the end ot it;

6
bronze, however, made rather a late appearance. >:itaga and

other horned beaatf. have already been mentioned. .P &1nted
?

pottery was another very early d~velopm8nt, and it maJ be

from the Iranian Plateau that the ,P'linted wares of the Anau.
a

eustr1ct were aer1ved. Tbe potter, Was hand-mad. at firat,

but the potter's wheel was also introduced 1nthe fOUl"tb 1ld.ll...

"enlum. frhough 1t varied vel!'J much tro. oentretocentroe.all

"
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1. R. Ghirahm.an'tlrenn, 1954, pp.33,S6.f1S4. ~ •• lO.li;
Jsmea Mel1aart ftEarlieatUlvl1izat1onaotthe Near Eaa''',
1965, p. ?4,F1g. 40. .
R. Gh1:r8htuan19~Op. olt.,'pp.~, ~,
B. Gh1raluJl.an 1954 Ope clt.,p.M,FiI.
R. Gblrabman 1904op.clt•• J)p.a<>,M ..
R. Gh;lran.an 1954 OP~ c1t.·, p.4Q.
R. Gh1.rablaarl.1904 op. olt. ,Pf$Q.
R. Gh1r.~ 19t)40p. 9ith, p~.<~
R. GMrablnanJ.fl54:c>p. <lit., p.'I:'~
R• Gb11'ahlaatl1954 0l'i "1t. j ,.86.



II'
1

lr-_lanpotte!"J in tblll a111.ft1~~o... pa1ntecl4eooratton.

--.rlf In th.e 'th1r4m1l16Diua, ht.>R"er" pl~sr.Jl.h

blaok or 8""1 wa:rea appttaredat alt••.1n the .o1"tb-....t of

Iran. At tirat they wore ua.a alongsltU, the pa1nted ...... ,

fiU'ld it WU onl,. gradual}..,., Over a period ot 80_ bandreda or
2

year., that eventually they virtuall,. replaced them.. Dur1n&

such a period, the newcomers would have had tl-. to absorb maDJ

or the abov.....ntloned benefita of the 014el" 01v1118.t1011_ ..

W'ellas making contrlbu,tioos to it, such. as, pe1"hapa, b1"0118....
3

working.

The or1g1n. or the new gr.,. ware culture are obaOUN1

but there 18 reason to au.ppose that it might have come troa

"districts near the Omu and JaxaZ'"tes, in the plains ot Rusian
4

Turkestan", and 1t its I,eopl. wel'"e moving rrom that direction

towardB the south-east ot the Caspian Sea, Anau would have be.

right in their path.

Although 1t WaB in Anau III that the Wheel-turned

gre1 pottery and fully de'veloped 8codelletta whorls first ap

peared, a grey ware was used as well as painted ware in Anan
5

II, and the component factors of the scodelletta whorl, the

unusual form, and the ide d. rlf incised decoration, weroe both

present in Anau I and II, although not necessarily oombined.

Anau, therefore, may be somewhere near the oJ:'lg1nal homeland

of the whorl, PJld it is noteworth1tilat it l1es cIo$er to the

suggested plaoeof origin or the gl*e." ware culture than axqPt'

1. R.Ghirsbmsn
2.

3.
4.
5.



the other grey ware aite••

'lhe sre1 lI'are culture 1.tr.qu.entlJreeognlse4 ..

the flrat JIULtllfe.tatlon of the In<1o..-SUt-opeanI , or at leut .t-tu.
1

Indo-Iranian., in Irtm. Towara. the end of til. third mill-

onium they apparent1,- began tode.ert their ne.. bo., _4 ag·aiJt
2

the suggestion 18 that< they lQOved •••twarda. .. Indo....

European grey ware oultures so often see. to be associated

With the scodelletta Whorl, it mal be worth wbile cOQeidering

the reason for this restlessness. Of all the aan,. hypothese.

put forward, it i8 one of the old.at Whioh .eema to make moat

sense. This is the '<iesicoation or A.sia' theo17, expounded

at length 1n Pump.11y's two volumes, whioh a180 ocourred lnde-
3

pendently in other work... Certainly Anau, where orops once

grew, and sheep, oattle and horses onoe grazed, 1s desert to

day. It is more difficult to see why the site. to the south

east of the CaBplan Sea, today a ~ertD.~) ?rea, should have been

abandoned - it may have been for any of the reasons put forward

by the excavator of Tureng Tepe - solI salinia atlon, or 10S8
4

of trade, or the threat of fieroer nomads from the steppe.

Whatever the r-eaaone , the grey ware culture D10Yed
5

westward, perhaps along the southern Caspian shore, Once

west of that sea, though the terrain 1~ m'untainous, there are

good routes to Anatolia up the valleys of theAraxes and Kura

L Homer L. 'l'hom.."Ul tiNeal" Eastern, tiediterraneanand European
Chronology", 1967, p. 74jJ. Deahayea, ArChaeology Vol.
22, 1969, p. 10 rr.

2. R. Ghlrsbman oIl-snit, 19::.4, p. 46; J.haha7.a 1969 op .•
oit., up. 16 ... 17.

3. Raphaei Pump.Ily uExploratlons in Turkestan ... Vol lit ~ 1908,
pp , 3 .... SO; .R. Welleapump.llYl~Rapb~.lPWipell,. . 'EX",:..
ploratlons. in 'l'urkestan ... Vol.. II, 19oe,~p.·243- 2~J .; "
J. P. Wldney "Race Life of the Ar1enPeoples", 190'lLPP••' .
.. 48iV.G. C~ilde "The ArJ8Ds",1926,p. l05andliot~ 4~

4. J • DeshaYes 1969 op.olt. iP. 16. .}>.
5. R. Ghlrabman ·19540p. oit., p. 46.

':;, '.-./<"- :~,,:,
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1
rivera, artel'Wb1ch the eaat..." ••t.orlentatlQll ottb..lI!DWlt...

2
aina and valle". l ••d$towardl thePonticprc>v1nce tro.Wb1ob

that !lalien aristOcl'ac1" 1n the Ro,.al Tomb. e,t Alac;li1 -7 bave

originated (page 310 above). Now if these allen8 or igU'ial l l

came from somewhat further out than tnePontic pNvlnc.,lt

would explun wh7 their grave goods look fQrelgn, whyt.b.,. had
3

$0 muoh precious _tal, including bronze, Wh" they had the

'mounta1n mentality' whlch was so fond ofproduc1ng stag." and

why they had scodelletta Whorls. Their eventual destruction

might have been a gesture on the part of the f locals' simply

because they were al1ens, and r10hon88" too. A later, but

presumably related people" probably following siailar routea,

re-introduoed the whorl in E. B. Ill, the period of the Cappa

doc1an pottery, in the latter years of which era, or very

lt1s

The Hittites too may have
5

arrived in Anatolia from a north-easterly direction.

shortly after, the presenoea! Indo-Europeans in Anatolle. is
~ 4

confirmed by the KUltepe tablets.

not POSSible to say whether they adopted the scodel1etta who~l

when they settled in the country, or whether, as a. possibly

t"e-lated race of Indo-European origin, they" also, brought 1t

with ,,"'Iem.

This still does not explain the Whorls' earliest

appearance in Anatolla, at the end of' Troy I, and itistI"Om

the whorls that CaJ]1-a With the 'north-west to south-east' invas

ion that the Middle Helladlc Whorls must have

1. V. G. Ohild. "Th. AI-Yans 't , 1926,. p.1l5•.. The 8outhUaapltlli/i
shore plus Kura valley rou.te shows u.p wIth great clarIty . ,--
fromthe air.

2. Seton Lloyd- ffEarlyAnatolla", 1956,pp.7 ... 8.
3. On the mineral ••althof Ix-an, .R.Gh1rs.t).rll8n'f,tl'an"i;~54,.

pp, 25, 5S;hQWever metals were alsoaval1ablein central.
Ana-tolia ... Seton Lloyd 1956op. 01~.,p.l()O~>;2

4. Seton Lloyd IlEarlyB.lghlandPeopl.sofAQ_1;011.'',1907t....:p~,;
55; Seton Lloyd 1~56 op.clt., P.127 t o, R.G\1rn.J'·~h.e·{:(~:

Hittit.s" I 191·5~7'P.li'i·t.. ···C"·';
Seton. Ll01d9~ Ope 0 .. , .,~.

:1;:- :-';'~-?:',-;-; ~':;:-:; ~::~;t~:-'-~~~~



De,pite the apparent lack of 8codellett. Uo1!"1.. 1n Ruaanla _4

Bulgaria, it 18 difficult to se. where e1•• ~he invasion cou14

ha.e oome from. ! po.slble sol~tion 11•• in ~b. likelihood

that it originated not in the lands on the ••st co.-tot the

Blaok Sea, but 1n the steppe oountJ7 to the no1"thof them.

people o f north-east Iran may have COlbe from eteppecoU.l),trJ 1n

the region of the Aral Sea. Ana~ leon the southern edge or
the steppe oowl.try.. Troy II is deetroyed, and preswuabl,.

Troy III settled by people using grey pottc>1"Y and 800delletta

Whorls, Who may be from the Pontic steppe. To . judge by both

'Whorls and pottery, Troy II may have been partially inhabited ..

and perhaps Troy I destroyed ? .. by an advance grou.p.

If the grey wares are the preferred pottery of the

steppe peoples, and the scodel1etta whorl 1s one of their

whorl types, and they are a numerous folk forced by stead1ly

worsening oonditions to assume an ever more nomadic 11fe to

save their animals and themselves, it explains D1Ostof' the

enigmas. Here are our tdisplaced pe~sonut dtivel~ from their

homeland by disaster (page 355 above). While one group

moves south-westwards, and leads 3. settled eXistence for a

, -:,~>.:
,',- ',-'-

- ,',- ':~-} -. ,-' -',

L':.;, ···).Li

t1ae Caucasus
1

Black Sea. Thisf'ast"'moVlng groUJ)1s otcOU"'Hiftheon,e

time in the pal.c..ted ware settlements of north-eastern. Iran

before moving further, another group travels "st more rapid...

11, ei.ther round the north of theOaspian, andnortht>f "'be

Oaucasus, or by the route round thesouthern.ho~of

Casp1an, up the



that reach•• Troy.

11' the 8oodell.tta .norl alte. aurke4 on the -.p

(Flg_ 60) are regard.ed aa the tl"al11na aoutberJl.lliOat ..klrt. ot

.. gr8&t ato~cloud ot nomadic gre,. ware peoples, it expla1na

the very Wide .aat.... t distribution of the wbDrla. It alao

account. for the gapa In d1atribution, tor nomada are otten

obliged to BlOve on Without leaVing an,. arohaeologlcal 1"'....1na,

and .e know them only trom the places in which they were able

to settle tOI" a Wh11e. It provide. & reuon for the '1"al••

starts! in the al"r1val of the Whorls in aevel"al place. 

4laca, Troy, Lerna - tol10.ed by a more nWll81"OU••atab1l.h·

ment later; and 1t explains the varied nature of approaobes

- alow infiltration in aome al"ea8, destructive inv&8ion 1n

others.

There are anomalies in the theory. Tbe Tepe

Gawra Whorls are virtuall, excluded from it unless the steppe

people, by means unxnown, derived one of thelr whorl tJpes

from ~esopotawia, as they are said to have derived their
1

battle-axe; or unless the whorl 18 an Iranian Plateall type,

carried down to Tepe Gawra on the one hand, Anau on the other,

and adopted by the steppe peoples fro. the latter. .Wh1 do

the Whorls, Which are contemporaries of the horse in Anau,

Middle Helladic Greece, Italy, and perhaps Sw1tzerland. and

IUay almost be taken a8 the symbol of the horse-tudng lnclo

Europeans. precede the beast by as mucb as fl•• hundred yearll

in Anatolla? The hOl"sedJof tb.Middle iielladlcp.ople

not have cI"08sed fro.. Anatolia vla the



at that stage to be shipped. Tn. horae and a fUl1y... developed

Greek type ot grey ware, the Gr.,. .1nyan, og11 arr1veat fr07

in Troy VI, when the scodel1ett& who,rl 1s replaced by a

collection of plain whorls ...hicb could almost be adstaken fo'r

a Greek group - it might well be wondered whetb.erttroy Vl was

not settled by Greeks.

This brings forward the tact that, in "1ddle

Helladic Greece and eI8e~here, acodelletta wborls are always

a minority group. They do not occur at all contemporary

8ites 1n related cUltures, ~~d at those sltes where they are

found, they seldom form a lJlajority. tthey represent, there-

fore, only some minor sub-tribe of the Indo-European race.

Another ourious characteristlols their habit of

dls appearing after a certain period. In oentral and south-

ern Anatolia they managed to linger on into the early years

of the Lat e Bronze Age, but they seem to have vanished from

Greece as completely as they did from Troy. AlthOUgh future

excavations may reverse the conclusion, at the moment the1"e

do not seem to be any from the kyc~naean period. In this

The'Westerml\Ost occurrence of the whorla

1. But not .:11DPQS8~ble .- .:·.8.e.}l•••~.1;J..{lJJP.
2. V.G. IJbilde"~ije Aryan.t\1~ae,J).1'2.<

in Greece was at .Klr1"ha,aharbour

Gulf of Corintb.

up the AdrJ.at1.ctothe mouth ot the Po;

arrived in Greece by sea,ti:.\ere aeouno

connection it may be pointed out that although the Terrema.re
• 2

\"'horls presumably arrlved overland, there -as also a sea

route available.



4Jesplte it. lIllperfectlon#,thia

acoaelletta whorls .ere bro\.1ght tt' Greece by an offshoot

the Anatollan branch of the great tree ot lndo-Europeen

migration i8 the one that make. beat a.na. ot theava11able

evidence.

Theories aOo\.1t Indo-European migration are not

only not ne., b\,.lt, on the contrary, quite embarrassingly- old...

fashioned; and the Idea of a oonneotionbetween the varioUS

grey ware oultures and the Indo-Europeans likewise is not

original. The authority of both hYpotheses, however, is

much enhanced by the evidenoe obtainable from the 800de118tta

Whorls.

It is difficult to give a clear and definitive

account of the other Middle Bronze Age whorls in Greece, be

cause there are so very few collections published that are

unequivocally confined to the period. Material that might

belong to the ~iddle Broilze Age lQUSt be considered as well

as that which actually does - or there would be vez-ylittle

left to conslder - but distlnctlons between the two will be

made. The sit"latlon 18 further oomplicated by the fact that

some Barly Bronze Age types continae Into the lriiddle Bronze

Age, Ulany of the latter continue into the .Mycenaea.nperl0d,

80me are common to al:three, andsome·may even go back to

the NeollthiO Age.

SOme oonclusions.



Bronze Age.

As .••'. ela1.Dl,
that they were oommon lntbe perlod may tor once be correct •

Middle Bronze Age or Middle ijel1adic levels atV~darottsa
1 2 3 ..

(Flg. 81m - 0)" Ag10s ltamaB,Llanokla<ib.1, Eutre8is,
5 6

Klrrha and ~ioborl. ln aessenia (Fig. 61e).

B100nical whorls wh1ch may be e1ther Early or

Though the whorls trom kaltbi are not chronologically dis

tinguished, both the blconical and related spheroid. types
S

were numerous there (Fig. 62B" lios. 2 - 5, 0, .Nos 1 -6). and

if the site in fact baa only .iddle and Late Bronze Age mat-
9

erial, 1t 18 probable that most ot the whorls, 11ke the

greater part of the site's remains, belong to the Middle

2) HfJ.4D.Bicon1cu·..!ao£la .. Th«uu,wereoeing .luunl

tbroughoutthe oOWltl"J. They are detinitel)' u81aned to

1. W. A. Heurtley "Prehistoric kacedonia ll
, 1939, p. 87, Flg.

83m - o ,
2. W. A. Heurtley and C. A. R. Radford, B.S.A. Vol. XXIX,

1927-1928, p. 150 and Note 3.
3. A. J. B. Wace and M. S. Thompson "Prehistoric Thessaly".

1912, p. 191.
4. H. Goldman "Excavations at Butres1s in .'Boeotia", 1931, pp ,

192, 198, F1g. 265, Row 2, Nos. 6 - 7; J. L. and Elizabeth
G. vas~ey, Hesperia Vol. XXIX, 1960, Pl. 53, X (1) and X
(2).

5. L. Dol' et a1. ".i\.irrha", 1960, p , 143, "0. 240 (6497), Pl.
LXII, No. 24c (64ij7).

6. hos. h.2ti6 (_.H./L.u. 1), h.321 (a.H. 1), N648, N.619 (M.B.
/earlY L.H.), N.700 (••H./earll L.R.), N.1221 (eaI'ly ••h.).
1 should 11ke to thank Prof. W. A. IacDonald of the Uni
veI'sity of liinnesota for permiSsion to 1nolude these in the
thesis.

7. Erik J. Holmberg "The Swedish Excavations at Asea in
Arcadia", 1944, p. 117 ft., Fig. 113, Noa. 18 -20.

8. N. Val.mi11 "The Swedish Ilessenia E~ed1tionn, 1938, pp. 335
- 336, ;'i8. 71S, 0, Pl. XXV: 1. 1 was allowed a glimpse
ottha wbor1s in the Kalematamuae\Ull,andthe bioonlcal
ones werepartlou.larll.t1um.eroua, manJ. oft;hem,aa "alJi1n.
remarked, haVing a poliShed surfaoethatwas ..tjQinyantto .
the touoh", although the colourwa8 oftenbrownish-gre7."

9. R. J. Howell "The Or18los of the JriiddleHelladi.o Uulture'l .
in R. A. ~N881a.nd and ··ADn Biroball(eds.) "BronseASe
k1grationain the" Aeseall",1973,p•. al.



1,
1W11ddIe Bro11.z8 Age are Jmown at Taan.1-. atloOl,mp1.. , l'Au.kaa

a.nd 1th&0$ (pagea:a12 -21~ abover. Sites wMeb bave both

hliddle Bronze Age babita.tion, andnwu.cera ot bJ,oonleal "herl.,

but no date available tor the latter,inolude. Lerna.,Agbla
3

1rini on Kea,Q11d Phylakopi on .elos.

In the north, tne blcon1cal Whorls of Vardarof~'Hl

and Agios kama. are remarked upon as being typloal of thia

•and followlng perloQs rather than preceding onea, but the)'
5

were used earlier at botb plaoes, and were certa1nlyfound

1n numbers at other northern aites in the Earl)' Bronze Age

(pages 211 - 212 above; cf. Fig. 24 1 - n, q, with Fig. 6lm

0), so there Is no reason why they should not have been a

local development. Other norther.n examples are well-illus-
6

trated by Rey1 but cannot be assigned to my one perIod.

The biconlcal whorls at Eutresls, many of which

were of Grey Minyan fabric, were unusual 10 being confined
7

to the ~lddle Helladle period; at other sites the type

1. A. J. B. Wace and~. S. Thompson "Prehistoric TheluH,ll",
1912. p. 149.

2. I should 11ke to thank Prot. J. L. Caskey of the Unlveralt7
of Cincinnati for allowing me to see the whorlstrom both
sites.

3. T. D. Atkinson et a!. "Excavations at Pl1ylakop1n, 1904,
p , 213. There are over thirty among the unpublished
whorls of the 1911 excavations in the museum on aeloa.

4. W. A. heurtley "Prehistoric Macedonia", 1939, p. 87; W. A.
Heurt1ey and R. W. Hutchinson, B.S.A. Vol. XXV1I, 1925 
1926, p. 34, biote 1; W. A.Heurtley and C. A. ,B. Radford,
B.S.A. Vol, XXlX,1927 .. 1928,p. 150, Bote 2.

5. Nine from Per10dAat Agioaaamaa .. W. A. Heu~t1e1 and
c. A. R. Radford 1928 op , cit., pp. 12e(PerioQ A) j .160
(distribution table, Type 3); -. eight spheroid ones from
Per10d Aat Vardal'ottsa - W. A.Jieurtle7and R. W.I:1utcb.1J1'"
Bon 1926 op.cit'JP~34 (d18tributlontable, Type3J it
is truethattberewere no strictly biconlca!onea .. Type
5 - however). .

6. teon Rey, B.. O•.8. Vol. XLI .. XUlI, 1917.l919,p.
XXXV. .

7 .. H. Goldman "Excavations atiiutreS181.rll~o'otia",
192. .



Two ot the lUoborla 1rhOrl. ··....1Dt.r••t1U&b.o.~.'

deepit_ the a1t.', ....t. pOlit1oD, the,. bffloQl tota. earl"
,eUll'a of the M1ddle 8811..410 period. ODe 1,b100J11c4, tbAt

1
other a rather foral••••,heJ>Olda!1f.pe.

3) Conical Iborls. Conical Whorl. ar8.U w1de-

spread u the b100010al on•• , and tbe t1ft) type. areonen

found at the same 81te.. Example. Wb10h ID.81 be ualgned to

the Il1ddle Bronse Age with a tail' degree ot con1'idence b&"~

2
b.en tound at Vardarottsa (Fig. 61 1) 1n )lacecion1a, L1aPO-
3.. 5 6

kladb1 and Zere11a in Theasal,., Sutre.i., Athena, Kora-
7 8 9 10

kou, Pros,..a, Aalne, probabl1 Aaea and Jlalth1 (Fig.

1. Blconical, No. N.1221; .pherold, Ho.H.1331.
2. W. A. aeurt1e, ~Preh1atorio Macedonia", 1939, Fig. 83 1i

W. A. aeurtle, and R. W. Hutohinson, B. S.A. Vol. XXVII,
1925 -_.1926, p. 34 (TiPe 2). Flg. 21, No.6. "

3. A. J. ~. Wace and M. S. Thompson "Prehistoric Thea8al,. ,
1912, p. 191.

4. A. J. B. Wace and M. S. Thompson 1912 Ope cit., pp. 161,
166.

5. H. Goldman "Excavations at Eutreeis in Boeotla", 1931,
p. 192, F1J. 265A Row 2, Bos. 1 - 3.

6. S. A. IJIID8rwahr The A.thenian Agora Vol. XIII - The
Neolithic and Bronse Agee", 1971, p. 95, Pl. 28, No. 407.

7. C. Blegen "Korakou" 1921, p. 106.
8. C. Blegen "Proa181a", 1937, Grave XXVI. p. 45, Pig. 79,

No. 669.
9. O. PrBd1n &rld A. Pers.on "Aa1ne",1938,p.250. ~h1.

18 baaed on the text, .b1ohclo.e not agreeW1tb. the
111aatrat1ona J.nFig. 177. .. .. . ... ... ...

10. Br1k J.Bolm.berg"~b.e.Sw.d1all Bxcavatlona -at oe.,111
Arcadia" ,1944,p. 117ft•• P18.113,li08.15-17.



62A,hoa. 1-6, :P,lioa.l - 4, 1,1408. 1 ""
2

ieland. or Leuk.... OthetnWh,1ob ma7b:e .1~be.. .lt;arlYQ" .d....

The oOJIUUonest form is. 8trugnt-sided, truucate4

eone , in whiob the height measures nearly fUJ lIUch ... or a.

little .Ill.Ore than the diameter.

Whorls of sim11ar proport1on,8 but Witb a rounded

or pointed ra.ther than a trwJ.cated base are also falrly

comwon.

~oncave-sided conea are 1nlownfrom a number of
6 7 a

sites, LncIuddng Pro81Q:lI1a, Asine, Aaea and Mlaltb,1 {Fig. 62
9

E, ~oa. 1 - 5}. Although there ia one olums,. exampletroJll

the Early Bronze Age north (page 217, Fig. 24 ff above), gener

ally speaking the type is not aeenbefore the iliddle Bronze Age.

Cnoe eatabliahed, however, it continues throughout the kyoen-

1. N. Valmin "The Swedish ~essenia Expedition", 1938, pp.
33& - 336, Fig. 7lA, D, E, PI. XXV: 1.

2. In t family graves' S and F - W. D8rpfeld flAlt-lthaka",
1927, pp. 209, 216" 317, Pl. 73, )los. 11, 14.

3. A straight-sided, trunoated conioal whorl is displayed 1n
the National Archaeological Museum, Athens, Gase 46, with
JUddle Helladic pottery from the aite.

4. A. J. B. Wace and JIll S. Thompson "Prehistorio Thesaal,.",
1912, p. 149.

6. Avery large ola,.oone,posslbll too heavy tor a Whorl" h~

already been mentioned (p. 209aoov8). '. \io~ca1'Whorlsa"
referred to in the text of a. .report, but <are notsu.bstan.t..
iated by the illustrationS -D. :gvange11dh()u, Eplr()tika
t;hronlka Vol. 10, 1935, p.206. ..'

6. c. Blegen "ProaYlUIla" ,1937, Grave XXVI ,p., 45) Fle.1e~

No. 669. ..' . . .' ...........<
7.0. 'fi'r6din and A. PerBson"Asine", 1938, ,.200.
8. ErlkJ •. Holmberg ''The Swed1ahBxoavatlonsa~Aaeain

Arcadia, 1944, p.• l17fr.,Flg~ 11.3.~os. 16 "ltl.
9. :N. Valm1n 1938 oP.clt., pp. 33&- &36,.1'1g. m.



aean periQd andQn into tbeDat-lc Ale.

the wide flat top ot a oonical whorl ia decorated with 10

oiaions, tbe Whorls .elected u.uall~ be1r~ ..d1~ or tall

trunoated ecnes ,

already been mentioned (page 207 above, Pl. XXIXb, MO. 1S).
1

Others are illustrated by Re,.. There i8 a whorl or th1.

type tromK1rrha in tbeDelphi museWll" which bears the

tscodelletta t pattern of 'three groups of stackedtriangl.a
2

(Fig. 6la). At Asine,t.here was ·,ft. pointed cone, the baae

of Which is altogether covered by small cir-cl••••••• found
3

in an }ij. H. stratum" (F1g. 6lb) I and another, similar eae,

decorated With a ring ot small circles lfith central dota,
4

was from a m.1xed fdddle lielladic/Late Helladic context,

while a third, decorated only With five raying lines, is said
5

to be ~ycenaean. Finally, three are illustrated from

bialthi, one With raying lines, one with rings of' dots, and

one incomplete one With lines of dots on both top and sides
6

\ ?1g. 62A, hos. 1 - 3).

Unfortunately the dating of most of these Whorls

is uncertain. When it is remembered, however, that the typ~

F18. 1~~

J'18~:t..,?,·<· .

has excellent parallels in Early Bronze Age Bulgaria (page

207 above), is found in the north otGreeceandoentral

1. Leon Rey, B.U.H. Vol. XLl - XLllI,1917-l919, p,236,
XXXV, ~os. 10, 2~.

2. It may of course be either Early ortalddle Helladie ...
though. thepe.t tern favours the latter.

3. o. FrBdin fUld A. Persson ".uine", 1938,p•. 252,
fourthfrom l.rt in. rowofdec~:ra:tedwhorls.

4. O.Fr8din and A. Perason1938o]) •. o1.t.,p.2S2~
third from left in .1'0"01' .decorated Whorls.

S. o, FrBd1nand A. Persaonl9:;a()p~c1.t.,p.~62, F1t!. 1m,·
second froalet~1n ro.()rd.~or:.t.t1Wb.~Xtl..· />.;.

6. X..Vahdll "Tile s,,<uahlifUJ••P.l.~..,..41tlOtl.'~,li88IF1&" .~.}~
71A, flrst,.ecoJ1d It,IlQ th1l'd OJll.,ft..i ..•. . ...•..... .........+

........... ».i·' .'.......;;. ';·»;:.a~~i!



..
G"•••6. -.AO thtm •••• llk6_; to " JU4tUe I..,..... Qr t:.'...
at two 'elopoJ:U\6alen alt•• t ....in., ...ltbi), atbeer, ta.-'t

th... whorls II 11ke theel., anohor. ,wopked. 8ra"",a,117 .outh..

warda, l.e~:d)lau81Dl._ One ot to. Maltbi wAorla(F1g.61o)
. ,;~1, .

i8 almoat i'tteal both with one of the Bulgarian one. (1'1&-1

61d) I and with one ot the Jiaoedonlan on•• 111UJ:Itrate4bJ ae.._

The old Ear11 aella41e a.o-d Wborol

Bronze Age.

The latter is interesting When it 18 remembered that Earll

Bronze Age olay anohora were also found in Middle 8e1la410

oontexts at that southerly alte (page 243 above)_

other domed .*ll4Ole Helladie whorla of a alightly

different type) are discussed in the rollowing paragraphs_

6) Hollow-to2ped Whorls. Whorls Were found at
5 6 7

Eutresls, Athens; and Zygourles whlehresembled the Earl'l

Helladie domed Whorls, but with one notable difference 

they had hollow tops.

It 1s diffiCUlt to determine Whether this fea.ture



18 signif10ant or not, because ot the 1naut'tlo1eno1 ot

010.el1 dated evldence. An BaPly Bellad10aqmed whorl with

a 8llptlJ GODO..... top 18 moWJ1 tNa Oor1l1tb (page 199 abo•• ,

Pig. 28e), and two others (undated) have beenmentloned rroa

Lerna (peg. 200 above). All tb. Early Belladie do_d 1t'.borla

01' Bu.1#reala .had nat topa (, baaes ') eXGept one, whioh had
I

the oentre bollowed Ollt to a depth 01' 1.5 cms. The hollow-

topped domed whorl tro. S.rv1a, a 811#e with no Illdd1. Bronze

Age 1"ema.1na, DUly be reoalled (page 202 above, P1g. 26a, Pl.

XXXd, 1el't); and all the whorls 01' Earll Bronze Age Araeno

cborl, whether domed or conlcal, had hOllow topa ( pagea 202 ,

205 above, Fig. 25w - a, aa).

Two Whorls With bollows, bu1# otherwise undet1ned,

are ment10ned 1n a pre11m1nary report on one ot the Middle
2

Belladic tumul1 at Marathon.

In another directlon, there are the pre-Jllcene.ean

whorla 01' the ear11est excavations at Pbylakopl, Which had

the torm 01' a low cone with convex aldes, otten With a hol-
3

low; there are six 01' the same kind among the whorls trom

the 1911 eJtOavatlona, ano1#ber slx a1Jll11ar, but with a.1IIoat

atra1ght 81dea, and~ pla1A blcon1ca1 exaplea with bol-
t

10. tapa, otten toraed trom tlne, well-smoothed grey clay.

Two at the V8r"3 low con1cal, or 'Yery dymmetrloal bloon1cal

-
1. H. Goldman "Exca'Yat1ona at Butr.a18 111 Boeot1a", 1931, p.

192, Pig. 265, Bo. 7.
2. S. Marlnato., A. .... A. Vol. III, 1970, p. 356.
3. T. D. Atk1n8on at al. "Bxcavat1one .tPb11Ikopl"" 1904,

p. 213. . .
4. Storecl in tbe .....t '1.., ..10*. . '..,•. or the bl

conlcal twa ...,.. at 1...t t ••l .... 1n41yldua1l'1 reoorded
in .., not•• , but the actual nuaberla probab17 above 30.
I cl1cl aotr.altae 1IbeD atlldJ1ftI tbeWbo.1. tbat the hol10"
top would. pro.. to be a1plt1oaat.



There are therefore ttwee areas

whorls may have originated. The featu.re could have develop-

ed from the sl:1.ghtly concave topa oooaaionall,. aeen on Earl,.

Helladie whorls (e.g. Fig. 28e); it could have been derived

from the north (Armenochori. Servia);' it could have ~rived,

like the scodelletta whorls. Via the islands. Althoughlt

is difficult to distinguish between a slight ooncavity of out

line and a hollow top in theory. there is a clear difference

in praotice, and I do not believe that the hollow tops were

an indigenous development. Both the other theories, however,

probably contain a measure of truth.

It is possible that we are dealing With not one but

two classes of hollow-topped whorl. Those rrom Jaalthi and

Phylakopi, despite the slight ambiguity in the date of the

former, and the almost total lack of dating 1'01" the latter,

have the appearance of plain 'poor relations' of thescodel-

letta whorls. Those fro~ Eutresis, Athens and Zygouries,

The latter group once again suggests a slow drift

however, look like del"ivatives of the "typical Danord.1c form"

of whorl at Early Bronze As. Armenochori.

The wborls at Armenoehori are Early Bronzefrom the north.

Age. A Whorl from Servia elose11 resembles the B. H.ll

domed Whorls of the ieloponneae, but baa the hollow top which

ls a feature of other Early Bronze Age Wl1orl~ 1=0tu norta_

One example or the Araenochorlt1Pe o~.horl 1s

1.



south as Eutresia1n "tneEarl'y liellad1cperlQd, ~d several

occur there intb.e .1d<11. ue1ladleperlod.

is found in good Middle Hella<Uc oontexts at Athena and

ZY80 ur i e s .

Were there more evidence, thia hypothesis would be

stronger, but When the similar histories of the cIa, anchors

and the incised conical whorla are oonsidered in conjunction

With it, it is not unimpressive.

The reason for bol10w topa in Whorls 1s an enigma.

It cannot be tor oonvenience in the making, beoause the, 8l'e

quite diff10ult to tashion; the hollow may perhaps aid

rotation a little, but not to any significant degree (page

362, note 1, above). The hollow would allow a little extra

thread to be wound on the spindle - but again, soaroely a

significant amount. It 1s unlikely that auoh a featutte

would eXist Without c auae , but the motive remains obscure.

7) Cylindrical Whorls. The cylindrioal whorl
1

found at Agios kamas demonstrates the oontinuiI~ use of a

type that was mown at both this and other northern sites in

the Early Bronze .Age (page 209 ft. above, cf. Fig. 24bb, oe).
2

One, said to be ~1ddle Helladie, is illustrated from Asea,

and several nearly approaohing the type, from .a1th1 (l<'ig. 62
3

A, ko. 6, E, No.6, 11', No.1).

, 8) Flat !horla. Gre, Jllny&n pottery found in the

1. W. A. iieunle, and C.A. R. Radford, a.S.A. Vol. XXIX, 192'1,
-1~28, p.l60 tcl1atrlbu.tioat-ablei PeriodS, Type 8).

2.. Erik J. Holmberg "The Swed1ab Bseavationa -., .laea in
Arca41a" , 1~44, p. 11'7, 1"t. , '18. 113, Ito. ?R.

3. I. Va1.lrd.rl "Tbe 8w.d1ab ••••eD1a Ibpe<U.t1OD", l~38,PP.
336 - 336,'"1&. ?lA, 88e0l1d tro. J.l'1ght, B,1'1sht,P, lett.·



tlUrd period at Lianokladb1 .teak.. it

Helladie period was well established -1et among the
1

the house were flat 'Whorls, which pernapsrepresent the con...

t1nuation ot the old Neollthic tradition in the ax-e.. (pase

147 rt, above). All the Whorls found at Zerel1a a ave two

9) Unusual WhorlS. As well as prOViding example.·

of nearly every type of' whorl found anywhere in .lilddleBronze

Age Greece, ~althi produced one Wblch seems to be excl~sivelj

its own, shaped 11ke a round-bottomed flask (Fig. 62F, .oa.
:5

:5 - 6). Sch11emann found some somewhat similar ones at
4

Troy, but the resemblance is not close.

Among the whorls trom the 1911 excavations at Phy

lakopi is a wide, very low conical one made of .tine, pale

clay, decorated with six ray-like lines in dark paint on 1ts

flat ~pper surface. Its fabric and decoration suggest that
5

it may belong to the period under consideration.

10) Sherd Whorls. Whorls made from discarded

potsherds continued to be used. There are some interesting

exawp1es from ~ichoria, Where, despite the tact that the site

does not appear to have been inhabited in the Early Bronze

Age, the kiddIe Helladic population ~de whorls out of

1. A. J. B. Wace and M. S. Thompson "Prehistoric 'thessaIy",
1912, p. 191.

2. A. J. B. ~ace and M. S. Thompson 1912 Ope cit.,pp. 165
156.

3. I. Va.lm1n "The Bwediah liesaenia Expe.d.1t.1on". 19~,PP.31.,
335 - 336, Fig. 71P,. tour 011 right.

4. B. Schliemann "Troy and It. Remains" • 1875, Pl. XXI, No.
302.

6. Intbe lIa18ewa at Plaka on ••108.
CJI8 •• .tiole »1a. 0.7 .o.a_.



commonl,. founo 1nthe EulyBron... Aa•• (page218above;

of. Fig. 40e) w.. reported from .. M14dle Bel1ad1c context at
2

A.ine.

known in Crete fro. the Earl)' Idnoau perlod onward.a, the,. are
3

DQt usually round on the Dildnland until L. H. III. A't

Kirrha, however, there were a number in grave. dating to the

later year. ot the klddle aelladie period. As "ell aathe

b) Loomweighta and Looma.

The most intere8ting thing about IUdelle Bronze Age

loomw.ight8 is that there are 80 very rew of them.

One pyram1dal/conlcal weight was found at Vardar

ofts& (Fig. 63t, Pl. XXXIV, :No. 12), proving that the type

was in use at tha.t a1te in all three phases oftbe Bronae

1. E. g. 1.378, 1.889, 1.1566. I should l1keto tbaQk
W. A. McDonald, of the Univ.rait,. of ll1nn.aota, tor allCl'.....
1n.g me to .xperlaent with the.e,aJ1d include th_in
thea1a.

2. o. pradin and A. PerIJaon "ABa.", 1938,p.262.
3. E•..Blegen. 1n\,;.Sel&ea"ProaJBl8.lt,li57, ·p~alal·

Wace, B.S.A. Vol.XXV,1~21- 192$,P.38i; A.I.
"ChaJDber Tomb. at Mfcebaa", 1932, p. 218.. .

4. L. Dol' et al. "Klrrhalf
.. 1960, pp. 106.. 116, 1M,14Jtr.,

Pl. LXII .. lioa. sta,b, A, e (6495, 6496, 6498,64~l.. . .



1
Age.

Two cylindrical weights found in ~iddle lielladlc
6

1:Jve1s at Eutresis support the whorls I evidence that some

of the district's older stock 8urvivedthe disaster at the

end of E. H. III. The same remark applies to a "large spool tl

f'ound in the IUddle Belladie grave which had the two domed
7 a

whorls at Corinth. A cy11ndrica1 weight from Asea, which

1. W. A. Heurtley and R. W. Hutchinson, B.S.A. Vol. XXVII,
1925-1926, pp. 38 - 39f1 Fig. 24, No. 12; W. A. Heurtley
"Pr-ent.ator-Lc r~~acedonia', 1939, Fig. 83t.

2. c. Blegen et a1. "Troy Vol. III", 1953, Fig. 305, Nos.
36-358, 37-134, 37-216, 37-366, 36-344.

3. H. Goldman "Excavations at Eutresis in Boeotia.tl
, 1~31, p.

192, 'Fig. 266, No. 1. The larger conical object, Fig.
266, No.5, 1s not pierced right through, and Is therefore
not a loomw~ight.

4. N. ValInin, Arsberltte1se Vol. II, 1936-1937,J pp , 2\; -72,
Figs. 5, 6; N. Valmin liThe Swedish kessenis. Expeo.itiQnu ,
1958, pp , 378 ... 379, PI. XXV, Nos. 2, 3. .

5. ~r. Gladys R. Davidson "~or1nth Vol. XlI. - The !¥linor
Objects Jl

, 1952, p.149, Fig. 23, especially types IX and
X. hote alsop. 154, Fig. 25, No. 1145 (a1oomweight
a stamp on a loomweight) as a parallel for theka1th1
loomweight With the raised base.... ... ...

6. Ii. Goldman 1931 op.c1t., p , 192, Fig. 266,~08.3t6.

7. Theodore L.3hear, A.J.A.Vol. XXXIV... l93Q, _f..40aand ..
Note 4. There&son torsuppos1ngtbat_thellargespoQln
is a loo1.l1weightot' the o,lindrical type 1s t,b.at t,b.e
comparison quoted from Korakou 1s a.tl111u.at'tfltionshowing
three who~18 and tw-op1aroedcyl1ndrloal we1gh'ts(Pl.
XXXlc, thi.s ..

8. ErlkJ .. Holmbers .·.·.·IT.iUUL·.J..J;l.

Arc adla",~44, pp.



18 ••ntlone4 lUIlOll&t_1l14dle lell&410 lfhorl., l beottbJ."

perlod, but it lti...a1pe4to it on .t"l.alon llee_

poealbl. froa the text, it Ruld b.b.tt.~cl..81tifHlu

Earll" Belladie.

A .a~p-wel8hted 10Ga Was ceria1n111n euatar:t.oe 111

the JUddIe Helladio perlod in the Llanokladb1IIIbouae't - but

its eleven spherioal looJllwelghta WeH ot an 1£&1'"17 Bron.eAse.

type (page 223 ft. above; Pl. XXXIVa).

"Three hea.". lumps ot 01&1, which were too mach

weathered to be identifiable" are recorded from the lowest

level ot the apsldal-ended house A2 at Malthi. Valm1n

thought that they could have been very primitive whorls or
1

net-sinkers, and the tor.mer suggeatlon implies a rounded

shape With an approximately central hole" so it is just POIUS

ible that these may have been loomweights ot the LlanoklaQh1

type.

That oompletes the list. There is thus firm

evidence tor three warp-weighted looms in Middle Bronze Age

Greece - one at Varda~ottsa, one at Lianokladhi, and one at

Eutresis. All three ware using weights ot Early Bronze Age

types. Even it one allow8 a 100m each to Asea and aalthi

(but not to Corinth, tor no textiles are

the number is so small that, were it not

whorls, one could develop the erroneoua impression that .lqOst

of the population must bave been dressed lnakina.

well.

Onealte.Malth1, dem.onat:r..teathealtu~lonvel-y
1

OveIl threQ hw:u:tIled andt1tty whorls .••retound, of

W1Ueh the _j"l'~t, an U.k . l , t;Obe.•• bel~';!lh the 1Itll4t.~;(i{;

V~n ."Ti1'fS"'~.h"'••'DlaBxPeQlt~OAI'•..19~1 th .~j; ..... i::.;?]
, __ '. ,_.;;' -::,~::~~7:':'/ ' -' """::.]~~?,\.~_~~~,;(~~ ¥(;;:; ..o'~f;;~



Bronze Age. aothatcon$idera.ble qt.tantit1esof thread 1I'ere

being prod\lced. The tact that n\.1.Ulbera ot whol'lawere otten

found 1n one room may even indicate that there "aaSOUle orSan...
I

iaation of production; yet the only evidence tor cloth-

laakillg at the site consists or th1'ee doubtful l\WlPS or 018.1'.

There are three possible explanations. The first

is that the apparelltdearth of ~iddle Helladie weigbts 18

owing to chance. This seemaunlikell; aurricient excavat

ion has taken place by now for weights to have been round if

they existed. The second is that the weights did exist, but

were of such poor quality that they have not survived, or

have been thrown out, unrecognised, as lumps of :rw.d. This

is not impossible, alld certainly "lumps of baked clay" are
2

recorded in two other instances at kalthi. The third is

that the Middle Helladic newco~rs did not use the warp

weighted 100111.

This also seems unlikely" for the warp-weighted

loom was in use in contemporary countries all arouud Greece

- to the north, in Anatolia, in Crete. ~urther~re, scodel-

letta Whorls were used in the same levels as conical ~d

tall oblong weights in Troy II - V, and flat discoid weights

and pyramidal weights with Greek-style Grey Minyan pottery

1n Troy Vl {pages 226 - 229, 235 - 236, 285 - 266,401 aboveJ ..

No 100ll1welghta, however, were found at Anau ..

If, for the sake or

1.

2.



the k1ddle Helladiopeople were \1.1nae.aoth.r~1ndC!t

the only other maJor type known in the oont$ll3porary world Irq

the horizontal grou.ndloom, for the earl1es-treoord otthe

vertioal two-beaa loom 18.111 Esypt1811 wall..paint1rASsof t.he

XVIIlth Dynasty (pea. 89 tr. above).

The r..or1zonte.1 groundlOODl was, and atillis, the

most convenient 100m for a nomadic orsem1-noma.<Uo people.

Desp1te its low and apparently awkwe.rd work1ng poaitlon, it

seems to be an effioient 11.L8.ohine, 1'01" the very fine linenot

early Egypt was produced on :t. The only archaeological

reJLalns Which might be expected, however, would be two pairs

of postholes aome distance apart, and a pair of atones be

tween them (page 87 ft. above).

c) Pierced Spools or Reels.

Although, for the reasons given above, the use of

the horizontal ground 100m in Middle Helladic Greece seems

rather unlikely, there is a typically ltiiddle rle11s.d10 terra'"
1

cotta object which gives some support to such a hypothesis.

This is a clay reel, not unlike a modern cotton reel in ,form,

and readily d1stinguishable from the clay Ispoolsl which a.re

found ,from the Early Neolithic period onwards (page 123 ft.

The most important difterence lsthat these reelsabove) •

are pierced longitUdinally; in addition, they havenarl"Ow

I waists I and flaring ends, which are generally a hollow cup

or bell shape, but sometimes flat (Flg. 63a .. 0;

Sometimes they are made in g1"e101>1$110w a1nyan

sometimes of brown,butf' or orange olay withath1nblaclt

".-'.'-',.. ,:{-;- .

...
. ,'.,

1. R. J • Howell ItTheorlglnsottheJi14dleBel1ad1oaiJ.1tu:re:'«"c
in R.A•. croiJalsndandAnnBlr"hallteda.J "it-Mz.Age ,,";"
~1gratlons in the Aegean 1f6 19'1~,p,77.

'·c·.<: .,.·cc· \,' .' ......:<:'.~',.: ':'.;;;..; ,;:"'l;ti~4~~



but the fabric and the unique decoration

406

waah; and, on -.el08, of pale clay 4ecorated .ith (lark punt.

All are carefull,. formed, well tired, and, alJ1lO{St 1nVarll:f,bly,

very smoothly finished.

AS usual, there are very rew or these reels that

can be closely dated, but there are none which oan be proved.

not to belong to the Middle Bronze Age, exoept in the tar

north.

No fewer than thirty-six of these reels were found.

at Lerna, and·considerable numbers II arementloned in a pre

liminary report a.a com1r~ from Middle Helladlc levels (Fig.
1

63b, c). Approximately the same nwDber have been found at

three variations on the them.e are .

~o date is available for the twenty reels
4

found at Phyl&kopi,

in dark paint (Fig. 63a) suggest the Middle Cycladic period.

Beside the ray-like ornament mentioned 1n the excavation re

port, other fragmentary examples show the stacked arcs and
5

cross-hatched (?) triangles.

These reels are unusually well-attested in the

west. There is a probable example at Olympia, although only
6

the shaft remains. The two found at Pe11kata on lthaca

1. J. L. Caakay, Heaperia Vol. XXVI, 1957 ,1 pp, 146, 14,,?, 148.
Fig. 3.

2. J. L. uuke), Heapar1a Vol. XXXIII, 1964, p. 320, Pl. 52&.,
b.

3. 1 should like to thank Pro.& J. L. Cask.yot' the UniverSit.y
of Cincinnati tor allo'W1pg me to stud1 both the Lerna and
the Agh1a lrinl. reela and 1n41ude them in the theeia.

4. T. D. Atkinson et ale "ExeavatioDa at Pl:qlakopl 1
. , 1904,

p. 213, Pl. XL, No. 36. . ...
5. On d18!>lay in tneNational. ArQhaeologlca1k\1SeU1il•.Athells ,

Oase 64, bottom abelt.There ia allooneplaineX4:UllPle.
1n red t abrl0. . .. .. .... . . ...• .. ..... . .... ..... .... .. .. ..................•...•.....•...

6. w. nsrpt'eld "Alt-01YDlp1aft
, 1935.. p. 2'1{;, fl. 24, top r,tght~·



were both from Area IV, the ar8awh1.ohhad the site's
1 ..

quantity or .Minyan shards. A nwabar of fragments, both

and, curiously enough,

which ma7 be contemporary
4

with Middle Bronze Age »acedonia;

shafts and flaring end$, occ\lrred lntf.liddlelielladic
2

as well as les8 closely dated contexts on Leukas.
3

numerous at prehistoric Dodona,

there appears to have been one, of grey clay, from Aphiona on
5

Corfu, although the remains of the site are usually classif-

ied as Sub-neolithic/Early Bronze Age.

In central Greece, a reel was found at Eutreais,

(Pl. XXXIIlo, No.2), and although the excavator thought it

was probably Early Hellad1c, she noted that it came from a
6

level in which there were some kiddle Belladio sherds. An-
7

other was found in the Lianokladhi III house.

Further north, the reels were oharacteristic of

the Third and Fourth periods at Ses.k:l0, and two were round

in Middle Bronze Age graves. Others occurred in "Middle

Thess allan" contexts in both a burial
9

on Lake Karla.

but one from Tsani One

1. W. A. Heurtley, B.S.A. Vol. XXXV, 1934-1935, p. 35, Fig. 30,
Nos. 142, 143.

2. W. D8rpfeld IlAlt-lthaka", 1927, p. 284, Par. 2, Pl. 59a,
three on right in bottom row; Pl. 73, No. 12.

3. D. Evangelidbou, Eplrotika Chronika Vol. 10, 1930, p. 207,
PI. £\0, Nos. 2, 4, 10, and pOSSibly 16, 17; Pl. 3(1, Nos.
23, 24.

4. J. L. Caskey, \.I.A..H. Vol. I, Chap. XXVIa, 1964, p. 23.
o. H. Bulle, AthlV!itt. Vol. L1X, 1934, p. 167,Fl§.4, tto.20.
6. H. Goldman ul!,;xcavatlons at EUt1'8Sis in Boeotia , 1931,p.

193, Fig. 266, ~o.2.

7. A. J. B. Wace end". S. T.b.oDlPsOn"Preh1stol'10 Thellsa1i";
1912, p .. 191. .. .

8. O. TsoWltaa, A. 1:. 1908, PP.132 - 133 (Tomb 7), 146. (Tomb
53), Fig. 31.A. J. B. Wace and. M. S. Thompson 1912op.•
cit., pp. 66,68, 73.
V. Milojcl0, Aroh.Anz. 1960,.p.159,Flg.8c, f,g.
A. J. B. Wace md M.S. 'J!hOJilp..·•. 8()n. l~1.·2. op.· .....•.o.l.t.•.·,P•...· 1.30... ·.:i :·>.:•....·:
A. J. B. Wace 6UldM. s. 'lhompson191a.op,~lt.,p.149~.·.<>:·:

',:' ~-~:_. '_~2IfE
'__j;';:" .'. /' .'6:~ «i,"~;~':-;'-t-,:~~~~~:-' ;'::>'" :,:;:~' ~ -;~J.:"~! ,:;.,~cc ~

,',- ,~;,;-_:~~~-,': - -.'-' c ;_<-,:>~ ;",;' S':-;f:;~;,{,d:~~;.>r,--3,<·, ' ;c,-"i.~:+u;':~t;:~~--.;£i~~

9.
10.
11.
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is reported from an Eat-I,. Bro,l1~e Ai- leYote.t Vardaroftsa,
1

and, oddly, four from the Late Bronze 1';;13 Or iatel".

At Therw1 on Lasoos, one or these reels wae fOUXld

in a tdddle Bronze Age context, and $im1la.r ones are UI£'" -1.'

ed in the same report as having be3J). seen in the .muaeui;,
2

Lemnoa , Reels of oharacteristic grey clay, with '"inc!.",
o

decor-at Lcn, were toundin Schliemann ls Sixth City at Troy.

There do not seem to be many parallels for these

reels beyond the Aege~. area, So it 1s interesting that there
4

should be one from the ~ernavoda culture in Rwuanla, 1'01"

~ernavoda grey ware is thought to be related to the grey ware

of Troy II - V, of Greece, and perhaps even to the grey Ware
5

culture of' northern Irf'n. Like the Troj an reels, the Hl.l.illan-

ian one has incised decoration.

These reels, so explicit in form, must have oeen

made for a set purpose.

A modern cotton reel has a central hole so that it

may rotate r-ound a small rod on a. sewing machane , If it dld

not have to be pla.ced on this rod - if' its £unction were mere ...

1y to hold. thread .. tb:'}re would be no need of the centriU

hole. One of the Lerna reelS, L5.. l55, is conveniently 'Jrok:'"

en in half lengthwaYs, so that the interior surraoe of the

1. W. A. Reurtley and R. W. Hutchln30n, .8. B. A.Vol .. UV.ll,
1925-1920, pp. 35 .. 36, Fig. 21, Nos. 17,18.

2. W. Lamb "Excavations at Thermi lnLesbos lf
, 1956, p.204,

and Note 3, Pl. xxrv" No. 32.2. .
3. w. DBrpfeld t1Troja und Ilion Vol•.1 11

, 1902,p.400, J:;~iS'

394; liubertScbmidt "Schl1emannfs$anmilung", 1902,p!2l:f9;
843~ - 8445. . ....

4. D. Berciu llliontributii 1a .froblezneleNeolitlcUcltlij"n Ro...
inla inLUUdna l4011orOercetaril', -,po oZS,.Fig.28Q.

5. Homer L.Thomas "Near Eastern, laecU..terraneanandlSu,Npean
Chronology", 195'1,p.. 99. . . .. .. . ....
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perforation may be seen, and this shows faj,nt wearmarlts of

the type to be expeoted if the object had. had to revolve

around. something, such $S 8.stlok oro a piece or cord.

Although it is fast disapPearing, there .lstltil1

to be found in Greece today a device for the preparation of

warps, called a fl.!.'''''- or f()I'J"";1~ ... a warplng-creel,wEi.rping

frame or spool-rack. In its p1wplest form, this consists of

a wooden rod stuck into a crack between stones in a wall, so

that it juts out horizontally. To this three ropes are at

tached, each weighted w1th a piece of 01d11"on or a stone.

~rosspieces, either of cord, or of thin wooden or 1ron rods,

are attached to the ropes, so the effect is that of a dO\1.ble

rope ladder ... and on each of the 'rungs' is wotUlted oue or

more spools or thread (Pls. Lb,c, Lla, b). Thb spools used

today are usually lengths of hollow cane (Pl. Lla, b l , but

WOOGeu reels very similar to the ~iddle Helladlc clay ones are

sometimes seen (cf. Pl. La. centre reel, With the spare empty

reels in Pl. Lb, and With those left oentre in Pl. Lo).

a i(.~,'G{J-' holds twelve or rao r'e reels» and the

threads are drawn off 1n a bunch, to be passed rowlda re'"

volving drum in lDDre sophisticated c1rc~tance8 (Pl. Lcl, but

round a series of shorter pegs stuck in the wall in simpler

practice. The purpose is the same in either case ... to

measure off the oorrect length of warp. tA'hen this has been

done, the threads are cut I and a. nell bunch drawn from the

reels - and 80 on, until sufficient warps of the

length are obtained. The division of the "arps

groups (page 85 ft. above) can also be

As th~ warp threads
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1
volve round the 1 rungs 1 •

The g(,~,c.feJround in Greece toda1are being used

to prepare warps for horizontal pedal looms. They.eree~

ployed for the same purpose in mediaeval Europe, and ~arta.

Horf~ points out tawe mayperbaps afUJWl1e that err:; system

of warping With a number or threadBat a ti.m.Et••••• belongs to
2

the horizont a1; loQ!!. and to warping for loBS legatha." .. in

other words, a Scit,'Cfft(. would be of no use to a weaver using

a warp-weighted loom; the warp ,for whi-eh is prepared in an

entirely different manner (page 93 fro above, Fig. 8b).

Warping-rrames are known to have been used in

conjunction With the horizontal ground loom in hgypt. In

the Middle Kingdom model of a weavers' shop (page 88 ft. above,

PI. Vlb), the pegs stuck into the wall at the far end have

warp threads passed round them which are already divided

into the two necessary groups; and in a spinning an", weav-

ing scene from the tomb of Tehuti-Retep, two workers {one

very fragmentary} are shown drawing off threada

1 . ~ ~

'•• 0° .~••••••••••• ?',:;~

1. 1 have never had the goodfortl.lDe to see a Su({;t:.fO< in
operation, largely because it 1s now poss1ble to buy
'ready-made' warps, measured, and with the 'crossing', or
division of threads into two groups, prepared. 1 have
seen the simpler 'wall' g~_ep« in Foteino, E?lrus, and
Tylisscs, crete, the former oelonglng to ona family, the
latter situated in the churohyard, and used by anyone in
the Village at need. I should like to thank ~rs. I.
Vrentzou, of Tylissoa, and her daughters, forexplainlng
the use of the 8/~'<C-/1l( to me, and for demonstrating the
warping-up of their horlzontalpedal 100m. 1 have seen
the more sophistioated wooden frame 3'.(6~fcot. With the roll
ing drum in a private house at Eretr1a, Q..l1d in the \iollvent
of the Good Sisters at Kalamata. lahould.liketo thank
the :Hsters for allOWing me to phOtograpt. their StAl6f:l'wI.,
and for their kind explanations and demonstrations' ofrn9llY
textile processes. . .

~. lVLarta hortmann "The Warp-Welgb.ted tOO1'll" t: 1964,p. 2'15; Bee
8.1so pp. 269, 296, F1g. 111, NO. () on:p.~7~. The under
lining is .mine.
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from. warpiDg frames whi.ch hold twelve balls 01" 8poO~. taCh

{F..i.& ..62g} •

There 15 no wq of pronDg t.hat the i11d4le aelladic

clay reels were used in warpiug-f'rames, but. L~ ~8 a reasonable

t.heory wlucb prondes an explanation for t.he partoJ.cular form

of the objects. It the theory is correct, the absence ot

10omweJ.ght.s comoJ.ned WJ.thUle presence of a tool wtu.ch is

associated WJ.lih horizontal looms is of oOvJ.ous Si.gru.fJ.canee.

The SElloothly-poll shed bone pins Wi.1.h carved heads
2

t.hat are frequently found in Iliddle Hellad1c contexts" are

only poSSibly and indirect.ly concerned Wi.t.h textiles, 1n that

they m~ have been used to fasten cl.othing. If' theyd1d

sel-ve 't.hl.s purpose, it indicates that. t.luck, comparat.ively

coarse cloth waa being woven, for, wit.h an average diameter

of 0.4 - 0.6 ems., the finest fabr1c the pins could penetrat.e
3

wit.hout. damage would be like that seen 1n Pl. LIla. such

cloth J.s very likely to have ensted an tohe form of' cloaks

and other coverings, the most sw:t.able material being wool.

Greek winters, though Shol--t, are to be respected, ano. ttua

fact, as well as the presence of t.be bone p1.na, makea 'the

eX1stence of woollen homespun a Virtual certainty.

in Grave Clorcl. B at J(ycenae,however, prove 'that l.t wasno1.

the onJ.y "type of cloth available.

1. Percy E. Newberry un Bershah lPart I - The ~mb of TehuU
Hetep)" , 189-, Pl. XXVI.

2. E.g, J. L. caskey, Hesperia VOl. XXIV, 1955,p.21, Pl.
478 ... d.

3. This haa a thread count. of 8 warps x 8.5 wef1.a per &q.CDl.
~20 :x: 9 per ,SCi'.. J.D.>, 8DU. J:t. .... just pess1.bl. to faat.eD.i1.
nth the bolle pill .1.l1\18trated, Which "'&8.0.6 ou.a d1a-
meter. l if}l" p1ti 1s NO. II.S'1 1n 'the oollecUon ... ot17J1e
Briti.ah SChool at Athena, and I should liket.otbSlP&: .fJI.e
Director, Dr. H. W. Cat.l1ng, forpe1'm1aa1oB tophOto:~
it.
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e) Oloth.

The reoently published Grave U1rcl, B at .,.oenae

wu in use during the century tb.t saw the f1nalyeara of

the .iddle lie11adic period, and the beginn.ing 01.' the .w.ycen-

ael!U\ Age. The tombs lt enclosed &l-ed1vldtUi into flve

ohronological grou.ps, 01.' which the flrst three contain re

mains lfh1oh, on the whol., pre..date t~ finds tro. Sohlie
1

mann's Grave Circle A. ~loth remains wel"'e found. with five

01.' the Grave Circle B burials I in Tombs Alpha, Beta,GIiUDm8.,
2

Delta and NU, and ot these, Tomb Alpha belongs to the oldest

group, Tombs Beta and Nu to the third oldest group I Tomb·

Gamma to the fourth group, end Tomb Delta to the fifth group.

The cloth from Tomb Alpha, thel"'efore, certainly falls within

the Middle Helladlc period, and that in Tombs Beta and .Nu

may also do so.

All the cloth remains are in fine, plain weave, and

are noW stained green from the bronze weapons round which
:3

they were wrapped; the original oolourwas pl"'obab1ypla1n

white. The cloth, possibly oiled, was wrapped round the
4

weapons to preserve them, and 1t 1s poetic justice that they

1. George E. lY.Iylonas "0 TII;If(J( KYI(/t(IL 8' r!lH MYKHN91r/Il, 1973,
pp. 424 - 425; see also George E. Jby10nas "GraveCir01eB
of mycenae ll

, 1964, p. 6.
2. George E. tdylonas 1973 op, olt., Tomb Alpha, pp. 22,32, Pl.

20,8; 'l:omb Beta, p. 38, Pl. 25jTomb Gauma,. p. 49; Tomb
Delta,p. a8; Tomb Nu, pp.171, 172, Pl. 1504'(,;8; ,alsopp.
314, 320; see also George E. M1lonaa andJobnK.Papa
demetriou, .Arohaeology Vol-. 8, .1955, P.44,FigjJ.3,5; ... J.
Papademetr10u, Prakt1ka 1953,p. 22a,Fig. 15; . GeorgeE.
li.y10nas r'Jt.ycenae and the ")'oenaeanAgen , .·1966,p.102~

3. Some large pieces are on, disp1~"1n.the Nati()neJ.<Ar~ha.eo+
ogloal biuseum, Athens,.1n the lIfyoena.atllloQll'cq.lIe5;rwxtap...
ped round "eapons With Oat. 108.8591,8589,8692.

4. George E. k710nas 1966 100.oU~.; J. Papademetr10u "" ...vw,

100. cit.



in turn should have preaervedthe cloth.

The oldestfragment$, those 111 ToIlibAlpha(Pl. LIleY,

have an approximate thread cour:t- ot' 10 x14 threads per sq.

em, ( 20 x 35 per sq. in.) ,which is very B1milar to that of

the Kephala cloth impressions (page 160 above)" wbile those

from Tomb Be'ta, With a count; ot 12 x 15 oms. per sq. em, l30

x 38 per sq. in.) are very slightly tiner (Pl. LIlc).

r} Linen and wool.

The cloth found in Grave Uircle B is said to be at
1

linen, and the nature ot the weave, the thread oounta, and

the smoothness ot both indiVidual threads and the surface of

The fact that it has only been fOWJ.d in a context

belonging to the final years of the Middle llelladic period,

when the alchemy which was to convert its comparative pover-

ty to the riches of the following ~ycenaean Age was already

at work, might suggest that the fabric was imported, distant

Egypt being perhaps the most likely source; and there are
:3

suggestions of contact with that country at this time. It

is equally possible, however, that flax Was being grown, and

linen woven, locally. Ever since the closing years of the

.Neolithic era, there had been slight, but persistent indicat-

1. Oeorge E. jnyloI.las "Jnycenae and the b.ycenaean Me", 1~o6,
p. 102; GeorgeK. lliylonas "01AfII(I' KYI(/l(Jf.P/~"I#YKH1I9" II

1~73, pp. 22, 3a~ 4~, 8S, 171, 326.
2. George E. Aiylonas 1~73 op, cit. ~p•• 22, Yl. 2<}f; J. Papa-

demetriou, Prakt1ka. li51, p.203... . .
3. George E••ylonaa 1~66 Ope c1t•• p. 131...



ions th.at t:n1s m.1ght]:)e the oase -1ihe olotb l1Jil.reSlJlons of

Kephala, whioh bad at least the appearanoe or linen (page 102

above), the flax seeds of E. H. II Lerna, and the soItap or

oloth on the Amorgos dagger (page 249 above). Neoessity

obliges nomadic people to dress 1n wool, u that is the onl,.

textile fibre that travels on ita own teet; and theretore

the ~iddle Helladio people, when the, first entered Greece,

may well have been wearing woollen olotb. It 1s un11kely,

however, that at aueh a oomparativel, late date they would

have been un~ware of the existenoe at flax, and if, when they

arrived in the oOWltr" they found linen oloth being produoed,

nothing is more probable than that they would have adopted

the art from the older inhabitants, with Whom, oJ the time

the tombs 1n Grave Circle B were being dug, they would have

been thoroughly lntegrated.

Conclusions about textile production In ~iddle

Bronze Age Greece are a8 nebulous as a landscape seen through

shifting mist, and the paths of prose are bestItewn with t irs'

and tpos~iblysl.

It is reasonable to Imasine the population dressed

Ln undergarments ot fine linen, and outer wear or thicker

woollen cloth, perhaps fastened with bone pins, but we do not

Know what torm. those garments took, or Whether there W8S

pattern.ed cloth as well sa plain. It' patterned cloth cUd.

eXist, its designa, lIke those on matt-painted potter1, m&.1

well have been confined to very 8imp1e geometric 130t1ts.

A emall proportion ottne ee' a elote W8.8 wOven
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era. The reat ot it may have been ao produced, although

present evidence does not support8uch a conclu810n.. The

alternative is that it was being made ona loom wb.1cbleft

no recognisable archaeological remains, the horizontal ground

loom being the 11kely oandidate. Pierced olay reels, if

they were indeed used on warping-frames, increase this poss

ibility, which otherWise dependS on negative rather than on

positive eVidence.

lt may also be lack of information which conveys

the impression that cloth production was on a very homely

basis, each family prOViding only for ita own requirements.

The only suggestion of organisation on a larger scale comes

from ltialthi, Where numbers of ten or more whorls in a single

room caused Valmin "to see in such collections either the

'store' of some manufacturer or salesman, or the instruments
I

used by some number of women {slaves ?)."

Spindle whorls are the most interesting objects in

the b.iddle Helladic textile repertoire, not so ltIUch for the

part they played in the production of thread, as for the light

they eaat on the origins of the ~idd1e Helladic peopLe, The

sites in which the different tJpea are found form a cruciform

pattern on the map of Greece. The clearly defined east-west

lateral bar is marked by the distinctive scodelletta Whorls,

but there are also less clear-out, but recurr1Dg indications

of an •upright I extending from north to south.

This north-south distribution pattern is repeatea

by a number of different Whorla and other artifacts, and al

though none would be convino1ng alone, together the, usurae



significanoe. Plaiu biconical wborls, though known in
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earlier periods, increase in numbers in the aiddl.e Bronze

Age north, and are seen again in the 'bald patoh' from which

they were missing in central Greeoe in the Early helladic

period (pages 390 - 393 above); conical whorls With incised

tops, found in Early Bronze Age Bulgaria, have extended to

the Peloponnese by the kiddIe Helladic period (pages 3~4 

395 above); plain domed or conical whorls With hollow tops,

used in the Early Bronze Age far north, also move southward

to central Greece and the PeLoponneae , where they are f'oundin

~iddle Belladic contexts (pages 397 - 398 above); clay reels,
1

known from the Cernavoda CUlture in Rumania (page 407 above),

occur early at Vardaroftsa (pages 406 - 407 above), and perhaps

at Aphiona on cor-ru (page 406 above), and these, taken in con

junction With the Eutresis reel which was thought to be Early

Helladic, but found in a level in which Middle hellad1c sherds

were already appearing (page 406 above), may indicate a south-

ward progression. Finally the clay anchors, whether they

were concerned with weaving or not, demonstrate the same

southward drift (pages 243 - 244 above). This infiltration

from the north would explain certain facets of the LVl.iddle

Helladic culture which, on present eVidence, could not have

been introduced from Anatolia, notably the horse (pages 387 

308 above), Which may have been present in central ~acedonia

2
an the Early Bronze Age.

On the eYidence of textile tools, therefore, the

1. The terudnal date of the uernavoda culturels U4certaln 
iiomer L. Thomas "hear Eastern, .ic~lediterranean and European
Chronology", 1967, p. 99 - and the Rumanian reel there
fore may not neoessarily be older than the Greek onea.

2. W. A. Heurtley "Prehistoric Maoedonia l1 , 1939 , p . aa; J. L.
vaskey, 4.i.A.H.. Vol. 1 C1').ap.XXVla, 1964,. p. 6.
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population of ..iddle l:ielladio Greeoe was the result of a

combination of three lIUljor groups: the' ox-lgi.ual' .h:ar11

Hellad10 people who were already in the country; the scodel

letta whorl users, Who, though they oame via P.natolia, may

have originated much farther east, in the steppes of Russian

Turkestan; and the inhabitants of tbe Early Bronze Age north,

movir~ gradually southwards, possibly obliged to do so by

pressure behind them.

ttow the Early Br'.:mze Age Inhabltal'.l.ts of northern

Greece, though they do not appear to have used the soodelletta

whorl the~elves, may nonetheless have been related to those

Who dld. They seem to have entered Greece from the north,

and the question Is from how ~..~h further north - were they

too originally from the steppes? Their whorls have two

features in oommon with scodelletta whorls - incised decorat-

ion, ~ld hollow tops. The occurrence of the 'scodelletta'

stacked chevron design on a conical whorl may be significant

(page 394 above, Fig. 6la); and the hollow tops are a very

definite feature. It is perhaps worth recalling that hollow

-topped domed whorls as well as biconical ones were foulldin

Anau I (pages 373, 374, note I, above). The 'tent-shaped'

weights of Early Bronze Age, ~eat kacedonian Servia (page ~27

above, Fig. 37a, b, Pl. XXXIVc, two weights on left) were also

those of Troy II, 111 and IV (page 228 above, Pl.XXXVlb), lev

ela in Which soodelletta wborls were prevalent (page 363 above).

Even it scodelletta whorls were the toola otone ethnio sub

group, and the' tent-shaPed' weighta those of another, the fact

that they were 111 the aaae area at the aame tiDle 1. t"evea.fs.ng.

The 'ten)-shaped' weights may have had.thelr orj.8iD.to

north or both Tt-o., andServ1a(page228ab()vel.
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.l.t bas been suggested that acodelletta whorls were

brought to Greece by an O!'fsboot of the Anatolian branch of

the great tree of Indo-huropean migration (page 3b~ above).

The image must now be extended to include other branches and

offshoots of the same tree which penetr~ted Greece from the

north. The two related groups, each probacly speaKing an

~ndo-hurope&l dialect (or dialects) which would be contribut

ary factors in the forwation of the l~~uage later to be Known

as Greek, probably crossed each other's paths in east central

~reece, ~n Boeotia, Locrls &ld Phocls, the area often consid

ered to nave ~een the developwent of that peculiarly Gree~

form of grey ware, Grey ~inyan pottery.

The textile tools used in the ~iddle Helladic

settle~rent at Boeotian Eutresis indicate the synthesis that

~ust have t~ken place. Gylindrical loomweights and nomed

~horls bear witness to the survival of the earlier local

popul~tlon; the presence of plain biconical Whorls, which

were not used at the site in the harl] rlelladic period, the

occur-r-euc e of plain whorls with hollowed tops, and the clay

reel, may all 11laicate arrivals from. the north, while the

scodelletta and related incIsed Whorls represent newcomers

from anatoLt a.


